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NEW WINTER GOODSJohn A. Macdonald and His Worship the 
Mayor. As the vehicle came up to the 
Russell House the air was rent with the 
most enthusiastic cheering. His recep
tion was like that of a victorious general 

than homage and respect to a de
feated Statesman. The tumul urns ap
plause having subsided, the Right Hon, 
gentleman stood up in the sleigh and 
briefly addressed the multitude of people 
that crowded the converging streets. On 
entering the Russell House Sir John met 
with another ovation of applause, and in 
fact his every step was a signal for a de
monstration of some kind.

plained of the way In which the horses 
managed by the department, and

Is Issued every alternoon from the office, I Humor at the Council Hoard the difficulty they had in getting them to
No. 51 Prince William Street. | _Angry P„ss„ges-LamPs, side. CAW'RowaD aefended the
Subscription Price 65 per annum In I walks, Police, Firemen-The Life Fl™d moved toc a lamp at the

advance. Single Copies two cents. Boat Service. eagt end 0f Princess st. ; Aid. Duffell. for
pamirto Subsmdbersl- the' Cltyf^thetr The Common Council met yesterday one at the foot of Sheffieldstreet; Conn.

' places^of business or residences, imme- afternoon at the usual hour, sixteen re- Martin, for one opposite the Y. M. C. A. 
diately alter It is issued. presentatives being present. The Com- building ; Coun. Coxetter, for one at tnc

Mail Subscribers can secure the Dailv | mQn çlerk read the minutes, after which east end of Main street. The motions
Tribune (postage prepaid) at $6.20, or moved that the order of bus!- were

TRIBUNS ness be suspended in order that the Board Coun. O’Brien moved that the rail way 
THE WEBKL an(j in a body might congratulate Col. B. Les- company be notified to put on another

eari^To^mg ter Peters, the Common Clerk, who ap- b0at in accordance with the terms of 
SÏK East'and West!16 * p<Led after an absence of some months. their lease. Aid. Duffel! moved that the

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- Ald R0wan objected to the motion, but subject be referred to the feiry commit- 
* variably in Advance. Postage must be .fc wag Cfjrrjed. Then Aids. Kerr, Dtiffell tee, and, though Coun. O’Brien consider- 
pald at the office of delivery. and Dickson shook hands with the gal- ed it leaving the affair with a dead horse.

ADVERTISING , f iant Colonel, who blushed at the unex- tjie motion of Aid. Duffell was carried.
»■ 1 jmeted'honor like a girl of fifteen sum- Aid. Duffid, moved that the city Engi-

A ip be authorized to repair the damage

COMMON COUNCIL.
THE DAILY TRIBUNE were

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
November 13th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- A voices, until f^hcr noticc.^reent
Commissioner of Customs

ISO Paire Blanket*»

TOO Piece* Flannel,

lOO Pieces Dress Goods,

mere

nor 19 d3i wli
300 Piece* Prints,

lOO Pieces Tweeds.

GENTS’ MADE-IJP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UVDEK- 
WOMÆNS, AC., Ac.

At FAIHALL Sc SMITH’S,
58 Prince William Street.

referred to the Lamp Committee.

NOTIC E !APPLES.
"D ALANCE of5 Consignments, some of^ them

*jr choic^sFiiss°fer
Red Buoy Replaced.

t
nov3

asKaaagffiPs
Re-building of the Ka stern Approach of 

Grand Kail» Bridge, and the Re
pairing Mid Painting of the 

Snepcnetnn Span,
according to^PlnrwinJ S^ecificatum^to be seen at

Mechanics’ Institute !159. U nion Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND D1ALE1 IN

sLZriïi’-iSzïïkaXr
W Strict attention pail to JoBlire and

Bxpaieixo. nov V Tr

iTO MARINERS AND OTHERS.

BSsMË&ë
fathoms of water at low tide. _ Any 1 estel stri 
kina said Buoy so as to cause xts removal will be 
held liable for the damaffe and coet occasioned 
thereby*

LECTURE SEASON, 1873-74,Transient neer
done to the Ballast Wharf and Sydney 
Market slip by Tuesday night’s gale. |Re- 
ferred to the Harbor Committee with

BtFor Advertisements of Governments, m A1(J, Rowan said—“I object to this 
Coporations, Railways and_ Sjfa„mb^ I proceeding.”

-SEâSffl&sJSï»--"
81 00 • each subsequent insertion 50 cents. Ald perguson—“Don’t hurry the pro- 
Foro’rdinarymercantik transient, adver- Ijlng, but give the reporters time to

► qnent’insertioifj'^O cts!^ "Advertisements ! get the names of the congratulating AV

„f Idermen down.’’
Employment Wanted, The Aldermen, being satisfied with the

Help Wanted, hand-shaking, the Board resumed busi-
A omnT'wantèd ness. The other witty remarks of the

Articles Lost,’ Aldermen and Councillors at the time de-
Articles Found, 1 serve chronicling, but the public shall

^Lectures'61# be spared the inffiction. Business was
Removals,1 I then.resumed. »

&c., &c., &c.,S The Market Committee reported that 
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed- they had leased the stalls in the two roar
ing five Unes, at 25 fcgf on the East side. Coun. O’Brien
^Vtarri^cf îlot ices'50 ‘cts°^Deaths 25 called attention to the disgraceful condi- 
cts. • Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- rt0n 0f the market house, Carleton,which 
section. . was now used as a storehouse and wood-

Cono^l5,)rA^e PROFESSIONAL shed, and demanded an explanation from 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Coan ciark The cbairman of the West

___ 5 r AVTi q a t/RS side Market Committee maintained adlg-
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, ^ the report was adopted. one man

■ ,"7’ Remade at The Street Committee reported, asking stabling the horses belonging to the en-
’rooB wiZ most Uberal authority for the Chamberlain to borrow glne while she was working at the fire, 

terns g ’ 85,000 on account of the Street tond; Aid. Rowan said, “No.”
Contracts for yearly advertising w«l 1 lnst incorporating Rock and Murray Coun. Martin moved that the Sewerage 

secure all the ^vantages of Transies'ifLtreets ; and in favor of sidewalks being Commissioners be requested to put a 
<I<B^SAdvertWre^iTBncDaily Tribune laid in Erin and CarnuYthen streets. The catcb basin at the. corner of Pitt and
wiUAnsure proper display and accuracy in Lotions passed without discussion, ex- union streets. Carried, 
their advertisements by sending the manu- lpt that relative to sidewalks. This Aid. Rowan brought up the question 
script to the counting room, 61 Pnnc I Conn Coxetter opposed, on account of of a ufe boat for the harbor, and moved 
WMetoha«T'Manufacturers and others lack of funds. A squabble arose between that the city at once comply with any 
are respectfully solicited to consider the ^im and Aid. Ferguson, and the Mayor conditions stipulated for by Sir Harry 

* claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- wa8 obligej t0 call both to order. Burrard, and to at once construct a pro-
tribution of their advertising ^tronag . «Nary one of them is per boat house and organize

theCafternoon trains,7East and West, are whe0 y0„ aln.t got lt.” that there was any sincerity in Sir Harry s
aot exceeded by any other Dally. The Ald_ gat(1. «jt is hardly worth offer, and several other members spoke

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. | diking about to the Councillor-it is like 0n the subject. Aid. Rowan’s motion
casting^—(here he stopped,though called was passed.
on to finish the sentence, and the item Coun. O’Brien agafu brought up the 
passed.) subject of the Carleton Market House

The Harbor Committee submitted a re- and moved that the Chief of Police be
ordered to clear out the place. The mo
tion was carried.

The question of paying the West side 
firemen degenerated Into a dispute be- 

the West side members. The 
ümtter in dispute was $20, and, during 
oL discussion, the Board adjourned.

cept the lowest or any tender. M KULLEY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

De^JS!;,lP^bliC.&d. 1673.} nov t

Flour Landing.
ARRELS

_ _ Tea Rose,

30tll Annual Course.

Apples and Onions.HURD PETERS,
City Engineer.

St. John, N. B.. Nov. 15th, 1873. lw.
power to act.

Aid. McCordock moved that, as the 
| fire in Carleton last week bad proved 

insufficiency of water supply, 
the West side members be

THJO^NrtlKcffiincS^NSTITOTEbe?to 
announce that they have engaged a number of 
gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching 
Season. a Comae of Lectures, which, they think
ÎÊ^jMaJte e^v7en«

TOBAOCO. Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipeey hut.the SEW-3000 Bthat
authorized to consult with the Water 
Commissioners as to the best means of 
increasing the supply.—Carried. He also 
moved that the West Side Fire Com
mittee be requested to take into consider
ation the advisability of purchasing a 
steam fire engine for Carleton. In doing 

he paid a high tribute to the service 
rendered by No. 3 Engine Company, and 
said that without their aid he believed 
another block would have been burned. 
His motion passed, and by request of 
Aid. Rowan his remarks on the services 
rendered by the firemen were recorded

Loading this day ;

417 PA»ÏÏfCB’.
TOBACCO. Fo, aaje by^ y jjaRRISON, 

nov 4 16 North Whnrf.

108 BAe AK XB
GreteWmfe ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

tario, 
oct 29 the servies» of fourraiinmi 

:ea and two from the Mother
tve

Apple*. Apple*. Apple*.
WINTER AP-

,the United
nor t

MONDAY, SthDecember next

Programme of the Regular Course:

150
44 Charlotte Street.

UPPER LEATHER ! MACHINE OIL
nov 15

Shoe Blacking.SO Jnst Received :
US BARRELS

Received from the North Shore :
T^OZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos. 1 
U and 2, and will be sold very 1873. NAME OF LECTURER. TITLE OF SUBJECT. 

Dee’r.-EbWABn

“ ^SoS^egU'M:’’
22nd “ Hon. Willam Persons— Michael 

Angelo,.” *-
6
Dovctlass—•“ Wil-

60 SIDES low at M. FRAWLEY'S,
11 Dock street. STOCK’S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,nov 18 15thOINIOTVS,Large and Superior The heat Lubricator in the market.

Raisins, Apples, &c. Warranted not to congeal in cold wfRlher. 
For sale low to close eonsignmeat bp-

1874.on the minutes. _. _ _> « ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■
Aid. Duffell asked If it was true that UPPER LEATHER ! 

in Carleton charged $2 for
19th “ J. W. lasEROAN, Eaq.,. and Mas.

2nd Feb’y.—ter. Ja*x»Bxnnxt— Vanetiee of
9th “ Pbo™G. É. Fobtïr, A. B.—“ Foun

dation and Superstructure,’,
“ Rky. Leonard Gaetz— HelpYonr-

23rd * Jo ml Boro, Eaq.—“Who Gireth 
this Woman?”

110 Prinô?Wm!*streèt.W.
sep9 tfBRETON BROS.nov 19 I'orkshire Relish.
on nRQSS of^thia: favorite Saeoe. in 
uU U itéra. H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
sleigh Sc Pung Hi«iner s
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with. 
d rave, complete. „ Q BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner. 5 King at
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers Î

LOGAN & LINDSAYTHAT NEW BOOK !
Arc receiving from Boston, by achr Mary E. 

Bliss:— ang 1By the Author of the ** Cotta Family
16th

O/VT -DOXES NEW LAYER RAISINS: 
OtJt ) JE> 60 boxes London Layers ;

30 bbls'. Mon inn Apple»:
5 boxes Dcssicnted Cocoa Nuts;
1 cases” FANCY^ CONFEtillON ERY ;

Against the Stream ! In addition to the above, the Directors have 
arranged for the following 'oct 27

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.A Story of the Heroic Age in England.

By Mrs. Charles. Mr . wry.
9th Dee’r.—Edward jmrxisa. Sa»-" English

16th " I. J.. Haros. Esq,, M. D.-"The 
Ancient Mariners."

23rd “ Hon. W. Parsons— Cicero and Old

* HARNESS
F^.Mni45gpMi p"?
Harness for driving, of every description.

. COLLARS,

GÜ King Stx-eet.

Hair Life.
a crew. nov 18

May bo had at McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince William Street.nov 19

Pig Iron. Bar Iron. 1874.
6tlf Jan’y.—Hon. Fred. Dooglasb — “ Santo

Domingo.

For sale at
MAPLE HILL.

s-SlsiW
The>hooI of Design is openftom 7^0 o’clock 

to RM uhlook, p. mi Terms—92.00 per quarter to

*8e initiation fed ft>rine(Bbefe If »M, *hich, 
with the payment of an ahnual subscription ot

tjhe use "of the Library, Museum and Reading
^TiciefcMbr ^Pa“iingle lecture of the Regular
°ŒESfU.5? Pommes of the Coarse of 
Lectures, and all,information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at «he Institute, from 4 to 6 o cloqk da^y, (Sundays
**5oora open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

Horse Blanket», Circingles, Halter», 
Whips, &c.

JU 13 CharMie Street.
JOHN AL1INGHAM.

DAILY EXPECTED: HANINGTON BROS.nog 18
iKinbs’ WoollOO tons FOMDRÏ IROW

^TERTAl^N^th^bovedeU^bitalçro- tion of George McLcodfor the privr-

lES^Sra -£S tss.xzztBSE»»8”- srz
CHARLES WATTS, Board of Trade had been received on the 

Proprietor. _ | paotage Law, and the subject of putting
the harbor into the bands of a commis- The accounts given by the Ottawa pa- 
sion. On the first they found that no ap- pers, of both sides of polities, of the ban-

------ 7- . Lnnse situated I pointments could be made until after quet to the fallen Ministers, proves that
commodious • | January lgt> ^g7t; and the latter question our telegraphic account was strictly

they asked for more time to consider, true, and that the despatches received by 
The sections were adopted. They also the morning and evening Government 

—v . _.,h the recommended that no communication be pBpers were gross falsehoods,
most modern {LS&iShftitifi-8W sent to the Minister of PubUc Works on The Free Press, which has been astrong
built by Mr. G.Rix Price. , tbe Breakwater question, and, on the supporter of the Grit Ontario Govern
The Location is the Finest in ot. J onn tlon bci put to sastaln the report, it ment, was never a supporter—atleast not
TbeSubscnoer.rriurniaethanke.fottbeliberal within a year—of Sir John Macdonald,
;“the“ble?eHnuse. would rMpectfalfyraquMt The Lanca8ter Lands Committee re- and now supports the Grit Government 
acontiouance.jftae^MmeinthM Nxw^l ^ ported recommending that the lot of land unreservedly, says edltoriaUy : 
fïirodd.û’will be his pleasure to make his houee tltioned for by the Episcopalians of The demonstration last night in honor
meet the requirement, • y;, giBLEY, FnirvUlc be leased them at an annual of Sir John A. Macdonald and the mem- 

Prnpnetr r. Fairvuie oe i , a bers of the late Government proved eom-rental of twenty cents. This caused a ^reortn^ ^ t0De, that a
lively discussion, principally between [ar,.e and we might say, the ruling and 
Aids. Ferguson, Rowan and Peters and jeading portion of Ottawa City and suv- 
Conns. Coxetter and O’Brien. Aid. Fer- rounding country, * ™!
guson told Coun. Coxetter not to “prate ago, w7en had favors
of economy when he had sooffcen ridden to frtve and honors tobestow. We think

ïïSwïïWw r st»
his (Ferguson’s) own he would not give efon Qf opiuion of a leading portion of the 
It to the church.” community ; that whatever the faults of

The Police Committee reported recom- the late Administration, this section of

«„allg2Sj3SaK5.1SSnS«
Tralnor to have a -fine that had been im- ledges support given before were now
nosed on him remitted be granted. Car- renewed in the hour when the men who posea ou nu ren n_ were powerleaS to

moved that the Police reward It.
neces- We quote from the Free Press still fur

ther to show the falseness of the dispar-

oot if

UNDERCLOTHING, k To Arrive per Schr. Juliet,CaU ana see Samplew^®». I

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.ween

No. G7 King Street.NOltUIS BEST,
Nos. 63 and 65 Water street;.

nov 17
m TOY'S.c The Grand Banquet to the Defeated 

Ministry-Honor to the Fallen Pre-
norl9

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
20 CA3tiy°I&=^Lir,tUntt

Oar4WB0Lll!-weII assorted.

n0vt;ra;lle‘t'0W” VERITT Sc BUTLER. 

HAMS and SPK^^ For rale at 
n»vl5 44 Charlotte Street.

I r\ ENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and CjT DRAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet find White, 
ailsizes Plain and Ribbed.

• GENTS’ LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all sizes, 
Flamand Ribbed.

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.
“tTEMSflMmarefc.*"

to
mler.

July 19

Continental Hotel. SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie's BnlMIng.

rpHIS new and

KING’S SQUARE,

Will he open for the reception of g uests on the 
14th inst. nBA«FI»B‘se=retary

W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary. 
St.oj* hn, N. B.t 28th Oct., 1873. f>&0 tf

LONG BOOTS!ïMàgsgiSsg
Shgarcholders by the Act of Incorporatura, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profite annually.

«electee! under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting, for the election
of Director, at the “^“bI^ENTINB, 

:nov U. 3m Secretary and Solicitor.

The house
ft WETMORE BROS.,

61 KineCStreet.

Cider. W. W. JORDANnov 1
JUST RECEIVED :

VO Pairs Men’s
Cider.

Hus in Stock a full line ofReceived—for sale: #

ZB Bads NOVA SCOTIA CIDER,! f jne French Calf Boots, Unbleached & Bleached
lO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.
ÏOOOB«f«^»

Fo,iJ1,tLa^ias

WILLIAM DUNLOP, RUBBER DEPOT ! BROAD SOLE.

«ED. JACKSON, 
32 King street.

SWANSDOWNS !
1 A fi XKi

, Scarlet and Navy

flaivnels,

;CHnov 7
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

nov 15Flou^a Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

8t. John. N. B.
O A- SES Blue350 cwt. codfish, Grey

XTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest market

Ex Ship Dorothy.

SYDNEY COAL !

s o o nov 12
Washing Crystal.

nov 21 ly OXES (600 doz.) Washing Crystal 
Fo„alelowiatEKAWLBT,s

11 Dock street._
DR.J.BREEIV,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,
WASHINGTON, D. C
RESiDKNcK-afevrd.ew’s Bleck,

50 BNew Sty-lea otC A U» •
3D. E. DUNHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person, intending to Huild «^"tae afcve

-arÈSrHSFSRS

ovl
nov 1—frmRUBBERS ! Twiled and Plain.

& MARKET SQUARE, 

not 17

AND

1KJRnbber-Foxcd Felt Overa, Ornoiand

MAIN STREET,
POHTL AND, N. The Dolly Varden Washer

liaMGM
ERS: X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
feotured. and for sale by

B.at popular prices

fob cash.

E. FROST & CO.,
King Street.

16Ï Union Street.

Aid. Rowan
Committee be authorized to make 
sary repairs on the outer Police Station. 
The motiou was carried and the neces-

XT0W LANDING from brigt. Oacar-a choice 
cargo of

FBE9H OLD MINES

Sydney Coal,
Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

B^^Ur^S$$eCteaTn°
chestnut sizes.

«3- Orders left at our office will receive prompt 
attention.

nov6

an 8
New Fruit!

"DOXES and qr-boxes New Fruit200 B RAISINS. ForAsaleaUowest
11 Dock street.

Stoves. Stoves.

aging Grit telegrams :

Zding^riZ
the City Road, Rocky Hill, and Union conservative Association of this city 
st- On motion of Aid. Peters a lamp
was ordered for Golding st. political influence. The Association

«œïssæ» = Lss-r»"' ™
Ms „k. rzsiïïSiSS55»^

»SS5SS55Sti7

post office. The salaries of. the Magls- J0hn A. Macdonald and liis late colleagues, 
trite and clerk were ordered, but the by the Liberal Conservatives of the Capi- 
contingent position of the accounts was
on motion of Aid. Rowan, referred to a gran(i one highly creditable to
the Police Committee for investigation. tbe party and the city.

Aid Rowan moved that $1000 be taken the toikhlight procession.
, . <61 r.nn from the About 8 o’clock in the evening, thefrom the street fund, $ nroccsslon marched down Rideau street.

scavenger fund, and $250 from the police P _ headed by a brass baud, after - .
fund and placed to the credit of the Fire hih came hundreds of men and boys sst- SpeMpntiu. "^•^SSloShy con-

æ’&sïss1-s ’horses of that lxpartmeu bv four prancing greys, containing Sir nov 12 til maypassed, after several members had com- byfourpn B

r-

United States Hotel N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P.rtland. 
Repairs» .

rates, at 
nov 1—frm N. B.—Wbingnbs 

Portland. June 19.o*saefssaJ#iss^" June 19
nov 18

Undertaking$1.S5 UE1Î DAY.

lNV,’!*KltiTofe8ihe“Ôwndofbypon:

'“orders left at his residence, opposite D. J.

Factory, promptly attended to on ehortest 
notice.
PortUnl. Jiae 19.

T8 KING STREET.

T. MCCARTHY  ̂SON, t_

WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c. Skirts.Skirts.kinds ofwe
Parties.

oct 30 _____
Choice Flour.

N. W. BRENNAN.
JuneGroceries, Flour,

Cornmcal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FORK, FISH, Sect.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

^ADrii™page brothers

TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment
il of

, all colors :

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

SATIN
WINTER SHAWLSêACQUES

w-sBérsfl&r1”*'-
3000

and COSTUMESEnglish Patent Lever Watches. In great variety.
Also—Part of their Fall Importations of SHARP A CO.,

10 King street.
. . ,tt pr.r.v Hitos.

—------Shoe Blttcklne.
Fine Rock aaii, oz SH0B1 blacking, nos

dor FAMILY USE. in l°.=nd M pound 2UU land willbc sold very l°>r.
F boxes. One ear load reoeraed tM|,dy. at M’ *tek îiraet.

aug is 20 Neleon atree nov 1 Irm

"oct 17and
’ JAMBS DUNLOP.

nov 17ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS
! !?t°7eFxLtArKaK '

ïtitN».
and Fin© Jewelry'»

page brothers,
41 King street.

SPINKS EXTRv1, 
ALBION.
ROSE BANK, 
PORT HOPE,

For sale by
oot 27J. L*

HALL 4 FAIRWEATHEP.oct 29

H

V *



!

!

# 6.

gg Sdegrqrli.element bail been flattened out at one 
| blow, and wished they’d ask more ques-

Enthusiastic Meeting In the Institute tlons.
— Aid. Rowan Nominated.

THE LIBERAL RALLY.
ftrifriwe.

. ;,. Bdito*.

LOCALSm$
tSwart^. .

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 20, ISIS.

RIATV $

1 case Toys ; 1 case Combs ;

EX WE t For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

tof ■ The Hon. gentleman then went into a 
history of the Liberal party from 1854, 
when It first broke the bands of old 
fogy ism and Toryism. The Province was 
then without railroads ; it was only an 
isolated fragment of British North 
America; its people were leaving its 
shores and seeking homes in thenlghbor 
ing Republic. To stop this it was neces
sary to build railways, to. encourage 
manufactures, and the Liberal party had 

The history of confedera

tevS Canadian,
British and Foreign.

••• In answer "to the call of the committee 
that met in the Victoria Tuesday after
noon a large and representative meeting 
of the Liberal party was held last even
ing in the Mechanics’ Institute. The old 
standard bearers of the Liberal party 

Lee’s Opera House I were there, and many prominent support- 
Fur Caps, &c— D Magee & Co ers of Mr. J. S. B. DeVeber. About 8
Victoria Skating Club— W W Street 10yoefc the meeting was called to order 
Fallen Blocks— T McAvlty & Sons 
Clinch Rings—

New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

1 case JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES;
1 case OVER COATS ;

1 case Reefing Jackets.

[ To the Associated Press. ] "
New York, Nov. 19—p.m. 

Gold 1091. Sterling Exchange 106$ 
a 1081.

The trial of Boss Tweed has resulted 
in a verdict of guilty on all counts. The 
verdict produced a profound impression. 
Reports from the jury during the night 
had prepared the public for a disagree
ment, and the prisoner's friends hoped 

and the different parties in power through- for an acquittal. The district attorney 
out Canada at the date of Union dcscrib- proposes to rapidly push forward all the

“Ring" cases until they are disposed of. 
Newspaper extras are being hawked all 
over the city.

There is nothing later of the Cuban im
broglio.

Nomination of Archibald Rowan.
The nomination of Archibald Rowan 

by the Liberal mass meeting last night 
was a pleasant surprise. Elections have 
been so expensive of late,and the wealth 
ofthe Government candidate is so great, 
that it was feared that a poor man need 
not apply for Parliamentary honors. The Hardwire^9- 
Committee of the meeting, however, Academy of Music— 
took a different' view of the situation, Cnristmas Goods-— 
looking upon success as so certain that Foündry_
the party could afford to nominate a | ToySj d0uSj &<;— 

who could not afford to spend a

do

by the Secretary, J. Gordon Forbes, Esq., 
and Hon. Geo. E. King, Attorney Gener
al, was, on motion, appointed Chairman. 

J R Armstrong! Forbes read the call and stated the 
PercivaVs Bazaar 

John Wilson
Joseph McAfee candidate for the Liberal party to oppose 
Bowes & Evans | the present announced candidate for the 

City. The chairman stated that at the 
John W Nicholson I meeting of the committee held at the 

E McLeod j victoria Hotel n0 candidate had been 
E McLeod 

E H Lester

do done that.
tlon was also outlined In a clear manner,do

do
e bales flannels.

object of the meeting, viz : to select a1 CASE B’HAM. WAKE. ed. The work of the Cabinet under the
leadership of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
since Confederation, was ably defended. 
He defined his own position in the Cabi
nets and his present position, 
a Liberal, and always had been one, 
though having been a member of a Govern
ment whose leader was a Conservative. 
He had taken the portfolio of Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, and had created 
the department. He paid a high compli
ment to his successor, the Hon. A. J. 
Smith, and had no doubt but, under his 
management, the Department would still 

Mr. Mitchell explained the

EVER1TT & BUTLER. auctions.mannov 11
small fortune to ensure success. Molasses, Ac—

Archibald Rowan was nominated be-1 Notice of Sale-
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—

London, Nov. 19—p.m.DR. J. E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST.
Union dit.*

He was
Consols for money 928.
Ouc hundred and ninety-five thousand 

dollars, in bullion, were shipped from 
Liverpool for New York to-day.

It is reported at the Exchange that 
Thomas Baring, Jr., ofthe firm of Baring 
Bros., died to-day.

The Daily News expresses the hope 
that the British and American Govern
ments will act together in the settlement 
of the Virginius affair with Spain.

Gold to the amount of 8500,000 was 
bought in the open market yesterday for 
shipment to New York.

Near Germain. named at all, but it was determined to 
give the meeting full latitude in the selec- 

To Advertisers in Ontario and I tlon of their candidate. C. H. Fairwea-

causc he has been a consistent Liberal 
—a faithful supporter of S. L. Tilley—
tolanyh^bleln^rSAi^iS-1 QUEBEC.-Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., I ther, Esq., then moved, and W. H. Olive 

J Montreal, are authorized to act as agents seconded the motion, that three repre-
1C>He was nominated because it is known for the Tribunb^^—----- £^^rmaTm

that he will not be silent When an over- 0n First Page : Report of the Meeting ^ d unanimously. The
bearing Ministry attempt to trample on 0f the Common Council ; and The Grand fo]]o gentiemen were then selected 
New Brunswick’s rights, or refuse to do Banquet to the Defeated Ministry. meeting and sent out to select a
her ample justice. On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second ',ru

He was nominated because he stood | Edition, 
like a man at Mr. Tilley’s back when 
the slandering conspirators were mov-

Offlce
Mtw *■ '

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.
TO FILLING! AND PRESERVING! THE NATURAL tv * deel9-lySPECIAL- ATTENTION tilVEN 

TEETH.
NT A. R J TIME

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY! progress.
position he had taken up after the fall of 
the Coalition Government in which hecandidate :

j**» *?- - -

the back while pretending to support Ship Richard Robinson.—It is now w W- Turnbull. -------------- .. nnt heroine a ioiut in its
him—the traitors who are now leagued thought thht the crew of the ship Richard Sydney—John Turnbull, J. B. Moore, .. ,n the Cabinet as a
with the men who denounce Mr. Tilley Robinson are Sabbj l8Jn d I Guys-W. A. Quinton, D. W. Clarke, Lib'eral, aud only remained in it because
as “a great political criminal.” “a bray-1 eminent steamer Lady Head will leav y c LUtlehale. the- Cablnet persued a Liberal policy that
ing ass,” etc. > I for that Island in a few days. ^6ert-Harry Leonard, Alderman Me- nJ hig approbation. Mr. Til.

He was nomiated as a protest against Thecirculation of the Daily Tuibunk s I °Srooks_H. A. Glasgow, W. Ring, ley’s retirement had left him at the head
the publicly-proclaimed assertion that | rai iitty increasing. | j0SCph Coram. head ofthe New Brunswick Liberals, and
the Liberal party of St. John that sup- TnE gulp Sewing Machine Com- All the members of the committee, ex- they would take up a distinctive 
ported the Liberal-Conservative Gov- PASY challenges the world for an equal dept tW0j were present. The audience attituc’emParliament-notaspartof ither
crament is a party of ofico-holders and to their Osborn Sewing Machine for I bad uothing to do while the committee I the Conservative or Grit party—not in reserves of the army to report in person 
place-hunters that died when the Gov- family and light manufacturing purposes. Qat a”d| for gomc time, they in. perfect accord with either—not wil- at the depots of their respective Corps
emment of their choice fell from place [ 66 a v" ------■ _ dulged in considerable hilarity. The ling to sacrifice New Brunswick’s lion- within a fortnight.
and power. I Fortiasd Foundry. chairman asked any gentleman present or or welfare for the benefit of either—

He was nominated as a Unionist who Mr. Joseph McAfee, Portland street, L gpeaki but n0 one seemed inclined- and bent only on advancing Liberalism 
glories in the progress of Canada, is Town of Portland, offers a large assort- Capt Coughlan was called for by the and benefitting this Province. This at- 
proud ofthe position she occupies, and ment of cook stoves, heaters, &c., a. I boys ln the gallery. The captain walked titude might keep him a long time out of
■eadv to advocate measures for making P»’ices whiçh appear to us quite reason- up tQ tfce platform) requested a glass of offlee-it might be many years before Ms
hr Greater still able. All the popular patterns, adapted I wateri wblcb wtts given him, looked ronnd party could cordially unite with any

___i—lipp-msp he re- for either hard or soft coal and wood-arc on the sea of faces, and then retired to leader, as they had united with Sir John
. .. contained in Ms stock. Persons in want ]dg geat ammst uproarious cheers. Macdonald ; but he did not court office

pu latnsaimcxaion r <, • of stoyes should examine Ms stock. Seel ‘-Elder,” “Elder Knapp," “Wcdderburn," he was in no hurry to get office—hewant-
m oilr fn ® i*s IC advertisement. “The Wild Irishman,” “Dr. Kcator,” and cd only to serve the his ipterests|of native
SKÎLt.'MlSi'S W .a-*.,«r= u-A » -«• --I-

time come, for complete 0„ *
or a closer union with Great Britain- treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and ‘ ’. ", . f th

He was nominated as a protest 1 other \orth’Shore Ports per Rothesay dressed the meeting He spoke of the 
• 1 mtoarp AintAtinn Torv firs i Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. I reasons why the great Liberal party that

against Ottawa dictation, Toiy nrst R Islan,i per Company's steamers, and had becn a unitcd band for so many years 
familyism, and vulgar abuse ot Mr-1 also for ab points in Canada and the

United States, per Railway, Ac., can now
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and eight or ten years they had been particn- 

. .general Railway information, at Hall <t larly united, and, only in 1872, combined to 
present Government; ho was not nomi- 15fto„.s General Ticket Agency, 5i I seu(1 a man wbo would represent their
nated with the view of getting the vote Prime WilUam Street, opposite Eastern vMwg<- He maiutaiued tliat thc party to- 
of a single man who votes according to Express Office. day was ag str0Dg as ever. It had been
the dictates of this Government; he . Portland Felloe Court. said they were a party of office holders—
was not nominated to get the vote of a There was no business before the court I of piace men—who could not exist in ad
man who believes that the Huntington this morning. The court room has been versjty. They had been thus challenged, 
charges were true—that Mr. Tilley re- considerably improved by removing the and now as tbc party cannot control thc 
mained in office with corrupt sellers of large safe up stairs tq the Council Cham-1 0fgces }n st. John, it was for them unit- 
the charter of a public work—that the ber.
only pure and "patriotic Liberals iff The Acidemy Lecture.:
Parliament were those who signed a The Directors of the Academy of Music 
paper pledging themselves to vote to have engaged an orchestra ' for their 
overthrow the Government that wielded I coarge 0f lectures, which will play dur- 
power so wisely and dealt with New ing tbe bair hour before the lecture com- 
Brunswick so generously.

Mr. Rowan is to be elected by the 
people and for the people, and not by 
tlie Ministry and for the Ministry.

Ho is to be elected because the people I Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and, k
of SL John want an independent man in «Mest Tory. Fo7the°ûrst tiffle M the history of
Parliament who looks to their interests, weatber gold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince st. John the electors were Introduced to
instead of the interests of any party, Wm. street. __________ 11 official Candidates, and the Court Journal
first. More gtovel, had said that Mr. DeVeber was brought

He is to be elected despite the cor-1 pordand appears to be well supplied out by the gracious consent of the Pre-
ruption fund of the Government party, I w-th enterprising stove dealers. Mr. | mier. The Grit party movements were 
despite the lying slanders that are eir- Jotm wnson, No. 3 Brick Block, Port- severely criticised by the hon. gentleman 
culatod about the late Ministry, despite jand) doeg a large wholesale and retail —their abhorrence of coalition, and their 
the opposition of tire oft-beaten faction, I busjness aud sells his wares at popular I forming ope—their views of economy and 
despite the malign influence of the prices. See card. id<as of pitting down the Cabinet, and

I treacherous Support of a renegade paper ~ * n xrini«tnro= straightway' W*C° tliey get in powe"’
ready to stab in the back the cause it os- . Vignettes and Miniatures adding two more offices. He coucluded
tensibly supports—is stabbing it even —------------- by speaking of the kind of man the pco-
now.as though it had conspired to do PiANOFOnrETUNixc.-Mr. Careon Flood pie of St. John wantid-a Liberal-Pro- 

. . " . - x has secured the services of Mr. C* E. «ressiouist. not a dyed-lu-the-wool Tory ;so, by persistent misrepresentations of Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte a y a Libcral
the simplest facts. builder and tuner. Orders left at the .

If Mr Rowan will consent to accept WareroomS, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, not one whose very name is but a bui
lt Mi. ho p wm be attended to in the order received, wark of Toryism. St. John wants oue

the nomination—an unasked, unsought -----------— who Can speak for himself on thc lmst-
nomination by a great meeting—a nomi- Lee «Opera House. ingg; Though the present Government
nation of which any man might be The performance this ening k for the I ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ yetwecannot 
prond-he will be elected. He will have j benefit of the sufferers by the Carle “ j trust tbcm wben their first act Is to pro
to sacrifice mucli, by accepting a seat in «re. A. bumper house is requested y representative such a man
the House of Commons, but we hope he Mr-Lee. Last evening tlie dramatic por-
„ b. |

much to amuse and entertain the patrons It having been announced that Hon.
of the Opera House, and their faces will Peter Mitchell was in thc room, the 
be missed. Mr. Warner has been always Chairman called on him. Thc late Minis
well received, and having also been stage ter of Marine and Fisheries was greeted 
manager, the success of the pieces has with loud and prolonged cheers on ad- 
depeuded very much on him. Mr. Boyle, vancing to the platform. He said he came 
in his low comedy parts, has always kept accidentally,as a spectator,and did notex- 
the house In a mirthful mood. Mr. Fred- pect to speak,norwas he fit to address them 
ericks has played a variety of roles, and as he had just finished a three days’ jour- 
has been liked for his correct and careful ney. But he would, for a short time,
Impersonations. MissLucetta Cambridge speak to them, not for himself, but as the 
has not been here so long as the others, representative of the great leader of thc 
but has received much deserved applause. Liberal party of New Brunswick the 
Miss Dinsmore came when Mr. Lee first Hon. S. L. Tillcy-your respected Gover-

London, Nov. 19.
ANOTHER STORMY DEBATE

on the prolongation question has taken 
place In the French Assembly. A mo
tion by M. Rouher for reference ot the 
matter to a plebiscite was lost by a vote 
of 499 to 88.

Cash Advances 
BANK. ITKRU90 CRKDITB granted to Importer».

Storage In Bond or Free.
Made on ill deaerlptions of Meeksdiie. Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. LISE, Secretary.

j ftMKS D. O’NEILL,
■iSPANISH AFFAIRS.

Spanish Deputies of the Republican 
minority have requested an Immediate 
convocation of the Cortes to consider 
the complication with foreign powers, 
which they allege the Government has 
caused.

MANUFACTURER of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSt
^«•sssseiisssrssssr •e< SBOES

FACTORY, He. 8» UNION STREET,

VICTORIA STEAMWNFECTIONERY WORKS
WATERLOO STREET.

W. n’
ST. JOHN, S. B.

I
THE SPANISH ARMY.

The Minister of War has ordered all!

New York, Nov. 20. 
the vmaiNius.

No change has taken place in the Vir
ginius affair. Although messages are 
passing between this Government and 
its representative at Madrid no communi
cation from Castelar’s Government in 

’ answer to tho demand of the United 
States has been received, or is likely to 
be this week.

WHOLESALE DEALERS and dtilers » her Stock of iWe call he attention of

Pure Confections!
We invite their inspection sn 1 solicit n8om**rhteh will be fonnd -Mye,

wholesale: ONLY!

». W O^DBURN & C O'. «
Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

;i ■ 4 The honorable [gentleman 
said he was ready to answer any ques
tion that might be asked—ready to justi
fy any act of the Government—ready to 
reply to any charge to be brought against 
it ; and he intended to go from County to 
County, from hustings to hustings, and 
meet the men who may dare to assail the 
acts of the late Government—the men 
men who may dare to repeat the foul 
charges of corruption—the men who dare 
to question the patriotism, the honesty 
and ability with which the Government 
of Sir John A. Macdonald had consum
mated Confederation and ruled the

J. MORE EXECUTIONS.
The news from Cuba embraces a re

port of the shooting of seventeen men on 
suspicion of intention to co-operate with 
the Virginius.

WEARY OF WAITING FOR TRIAL.
Sharkey, one of the murderers confin

ed in the New York Tombs, escaped 
yesterday.

Vietona Steam Confectionery Woiks, f 
J. R. WOODBURN. H. P. KERR.(oct 9 d w)

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B.

HOME SP U n S !
IN QRBAT VARIETY.

For the pastshould still remain so.Tilley and his political associations. 
He was not nominated to support the A

FATAL MINE EXPLOSION.
Seven men were terribly burned and 

one instantly killed by the explosion of 
sulphur In a mine near Pottsvllle, Pa., 
yesterday.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

AH at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO: ,,

THIRST crass cotton wares.

J.L.WOODVOBTH, Agent.

WRECKED—LIVES LOST.
¥hc schooiler T. Ô. Turner, of New 

York, was wrecked in Long Island 
Sound, Tuesday morning, and three lives 
were lost.

country.
The applause that followed Was loud 

and long. The bold and manly attitude 
of the fallen Minister, his outspoken ap
proval of his late colleagues, his chal
lenge to their slanderers, his outline of 
tljg policy which he wanted the Libérai 
party to adopt, gave the lie to the slander 
that he was on the fence, that he believed 
Sir John to be corrupt, that he was pre
pared to join a party that abused Mr 
Tilley and condemned the great progres
sive policy that has prevailed since Con
federation.

The committee entered and announced 
that they had unanimously nominated 
Aid. Archibald Rowan as the candidate 
of the Libcral party. The announcement 
was received with cheers, and, on being 
pnt to tbe meeting, was carried. Cheers 
were givenfor “TheQueen," “The Liber
al Candidate,” “Governor Tilley," and 
‘IIon.Feter Mitchell.”

edly to show that they arc as strong as 
ever, and will send a man to represent 

He reviewed the ideatheir views.
thrown out by some that there was, at 
present, a purely Liberal Government at 
Ottawa. Two, at least—Cartwright and 
Scott—were Conservatives. The latter 
had been taken in to get over the difficul- 

RuBBERsand Rubber foxed Felt Goods | ty of not giving Anglin a seat, and they, 
B. Frost & Co. j a Liberal Government, so called, were 

carrying this man around as a cat carries

HON. JOHN P. HALE, 
of New Hampshire, died last evening.

Portraits finished in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’s.•ep 3 —lyd&w

MILLAR’S 79 King St mences. Academy of Mu«ie Foreign leoture Course- 
As was announced by us in our issue a 

few evenings since, the Hon. J. P. Put
nam, Judge ot the Superior Court of 
Massachusetts, will deliver the next lei- 
ture of the Academy course on Friday 
evening next. His subject, “The Miracle 
Plays of the Middle Ages." Judge Put
nam was an eye witness of the “Passion 
Play” performed at Ober Ammergan, in 
the Bavarian Tyrol. This play is almost 
the sole survivor of the religious plays of 
the middle ages, and has been performed”* 
in that village every ten years since 1634. 
The subject is a novel one, and the Judge 
is said to handle it with great power. In 
securing thc services of this eminent 
lecturer the Directors have been at a 
much greater expense than was anticipat
ed, but we are certain that the patrons of 
the course will appreciate the Directors’ 
desire to place before them each week the 
best taleut in the lecture field. A few 
s’ngle tickets will be sold for the balcony 
and gallery.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

79 King St. ___
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
a specialty by

fbe Beet Assortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAR'S, via «

THE HENPELÙR, 
THE SINGER,

(. AGENT FOB THE
Ac

y id v
MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not- 
man’s.

City Police Court.
There were six prisoners in the dock 

this morning, all to answer the same 
charge.

Robert McGrath was the first victim. 
He was arrested at Reed’s Point, drunk 
and disorderly, and fined 8*.

John Baker, arrested in St. James st., 
Henry Hancock on the North Wharf, 
Jeremiah Donovan in Prince Wm. street, 
Patrick Roddcn in Harding st., were each 
fined 84 for drunkenness. Some had mo
ney to pay their fines ; others had spent 
ail their money for rum and had to go for 
a few days to the stone building in King 
street.

John Mack was charged with commit
ting an aggravated assault on Ellen Ro- 
ber, in a house in Pitt street, by cutting 
her with a knife in the breast. The pri
soner was defended by John Kerr, Esq., 
who first had the complainant and her 
sister sent from the court room. When 
examined their stories were entirely dif
ferent, aud left the inference that instead 
of tho man committing an assault 
lie had been the assaulted party- 
It was quite clear that both girls 

I were telling anything but the truth, 
I and it was more probable that they, with 

a man, oad attempted to rob Mack while 
he was under the influence of liquor. Thc 
case was dismissed.

tWotp Shir* jun* Corset jnonnfmelnrer,
T9 King St, (2nd door above Waverloy Houte.lMg H â W

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET. as

they had selected. He sat down amid

White Checkheaton
FLANNELS

If the Spanish Government makes any 
proper acknowledgement of the outrage 
on the United States flag, and takes any 
efficient measures for punishing the out
rage or preventing similar outrages, 
there will be no difficulty in peacefully 
settling the Virginius affair. There is 
a disposition to deal very gently with 
the Republican Government at the head 
of Spanish affairs. But if explanations 
are refused, if the act is justified, if no 
guarantees arc given that captured ships 
and citizens of the United States will be 
dealt with in a different manner from 
that adopted at Santiago de Cuba, some 
hostile course must be decided on by 
Congress in a very few weeks.

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS ! A RE thc most satisfactory Goods to buy. They 
Jx. arc all wool, shrink less and wear better 
than any other make.

Scarlet Anti SciaticaAnti Five Bales

CAMP BLANKETING. FLANNELS 'For eale low.

T R. JONES & CO. Cannot be surpassed for durability.
nov 19

They do not Shrink or Fade in washing !GREY COTTON! organized his dramatic season, at once | nor. 
became and has continued a decided fa- MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

A voice—1* How did he get it?”
Mj. Mitchell—‘-From a Governmentvorite. In the parts she professes to play 

her acting has always been good.
new company being organized for thc [Applause.] He got it as the reward of 
Academy would do well to secure her twenty years faithful service of his native 
services as they will get a careful actress Province. [Great cheering.] He got it 
and one always to be depended on. It is because he deserved it, because be was the 
with regret that the patrons of the Opera fittest man for the position, because the 
House will bid adieu to these members of] Government that appointed him had the

right and power to appoint him. [Tre
mendous applause.] As the lieutenant 

Pure Confections. I flnd follower of Mr# TUley lor thc last
Purchasers of candies, either for retai j seV(in years I am here to defend him and the 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus-1 tions as yon wish. You cannot interrupt 
tain their reputation for making a PU*® one wbo has a just cause to plead, aud 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf is not afraid to speak his mind.” [Cheers.]

The tliat had the right to give it to him.E would1 call the attention of Purchasers to the

(IREÏ COTTON & ALLISON,Asthma.
Commercial School, 

Harbor Grace, Newfoundland. 
Mr. James L Fellows.

Dear Sm: I am very happy to acknow
ledge the benefit I have received from the 
use of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
pliosphites. For upwards ot twelvemonths 
I suffered most acutely from a severe 
cough, and a most violent Asthma, for 
the relief of which I tried everything I 
could hear of. I at last commenced the 
use of your Syrup, and after taking one 
bottle was able to attend to my avocation. 
1 continued according to directions till I 
had used nine bottles, which effected a 
perfect cure. With much gratitude, yours 
truly, M. Sculley, Teacher.

We are now making. This article ie manufactured !out of .t.SSBtttt.i.r .COTTOJ*,
WHICH IS " Life Like and more Durable than Oil.

J. Hindi, Prince William street, is now 
producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
aud finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exhibitional the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

27 King street.nov 18

MARSTERS’MUCH SUPERIOR
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. the company.

Photograph Rooms
Wit will be found Quite u CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than another Cotton

For Sale try the Dry Goode Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON

in the market. The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms aud gives the largest city, 
circulation.

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)acts of the Government of which we were
Messrs, members. [Cheers.] Ask as many ques-

Hew Brunswick Cotton tMUls,
SAINT JOHN. N. B. PHOTOGRAPHSFor Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 

affections of thc lungs, take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

ug 14—t f
Vl THE WEEKLY TRIBUTE,

A 48 COLUMN PAPER T

TAKEN IN TIIEAfter this there were no more ques- 
popular Canadian, English and American I tions—no more interruptions. Thc ad-
obtatoed6 at^thè ’bookstore of'Vlrw" K° ' mirers of Mr’ MitCbell'S Splcndid p0WCrs
Crawford, King street.

The Daily Tribune and all the most
BEST STYE E.

If you have anytiung to sell adver 
Use in Tub Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulât on.

Only One Dollar a Year !ae Best in the Maritime Province. I
Sample CopieeMaitei Free.

ai-10of repartee rather regretted that the Gritau 8



BARNES, KERR & CO.A. T. BÜSTIN,I iloqnent effort, combining the rhetoric of 
' Pitf, the fmprssioned eloquence of Grat- ] 
tin, t: e i.e of Demostheues, the subtle No.

1 nagery of Fox, and the erudition of -,
Black Dress Materials. IjUiv (

LEESOPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

ili
raived by lost mail steamer from England

04 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)
Auction.

TC-MORROW, Friday, the 21st instant, nt tho 
Warehouse or the Subscriber, commencing at 11 
o’clock, Stewart ft White, Auctioneers :

QA T>UVS. Cienfhegos Molasses :
Ova -L 51 hhds. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ; 

100 bills. At w York Crushed Sugar;
3 tons Logwood ; 200 bbls. Floor ;

50 chests Tea ; 100 bbls. Stout ;
10 hhds. India Pale Ale, with other goods 

to close consignment, 
nov 20

I Brougham. Mr. F. then slowly gamboll
ed up the street In search of another vic-

Black Silks,i

««SiFBLACK BMPBESS CORPS;
BLACK SEDAN CORDS;
BLACK PERSIA CORDS;
BLACK HENRIETTAS, (Silk Warp); 

BLACK PARAMATTAS;
"JV BLACK BARATHEAS;

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 
BLACK FRENCH TWILLS ;

BLACK COBURGS;
BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES.

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS.(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Trembling among the Tweedites—Ac

tive Preparations for War—The

im...Lsshkk and ManagesPETE LEE........—•
Chatham iirnnii Railway.

The Newcastle Advocate says the con- 
FigUting Fewer Spreading P*st. tract for building this line, which will 

New York, Nov. 20. c innect Chatham with the Intercolonial 
The unexpected conviction of Tweed L is been nwrrdcd to John C. Brown,Esq., 

raises the hopes of the friends of honest c. E. Work has been going on during 
government high, but some remember the last two or three weeks, 
the escape of Stokes, after repeated ccn- starts at the Rifle Range to the rear of 
victions, and predict that Boss will yet Chatham, about half a mile froid the town, 
escape all punishment for his crimes. His nmi takes the back route through the 
old accomplices and hangers-ou are higtr- Weldfleld and Dunpliy Settlements, and 
ly excited, terror having seized them. touches the Intercolonial at 14 mites back 

The preparations for war are exceed- 0f Nelson. The line is about 9 miles in 
ingly active at the Navy Yards, and the length, and the grade throughout is said 
times have Improved already in eonse- to be a very level one, Tho whole 
quence. The work of fitting ships for sea road has been cleared from Chatham to 

„ . T «’nurse ! is carried on with feverish haste, and wjthin IS miles of the Intercolonial, be-

Foreign 1a ' • every man for whom room can be made tween one and two miles have been grad-
T , ~ "iTtho Course will be has been employed. ed, and the contract for supplying the

lCC u There are hundreds of men in this city sleepers has been let, so that the Branch
r- • — | « • . . ,anxiously waiting for the declaration of h fairiy started, notwithstanding the pre-

Friday Evening, 2l8t instant, | hostilities so that they may volunteer for | (Bctions of so many to the contrary.

service.
_ . . . The war feeling Is spreading among

thSSSiM? " the people, and a demonstration against

The Miracle Plays of the M'^rmItRONO, the administration may be expected if the
Secretary. | president’s Message does not recom

mend vigorous measures.

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.ZAPEN EVERY EVENING with a complete 
VhnX^Æ^Mh^Bencfitforth,

NOON. at half-post 2 o’clock.___________?ov J -

Victoria Skating Club.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.Kjfi
<sâ. Insolvent Act of 1869..White Cottons, Neck Rufflings, Scarlet Hose, ice.

LONDON IIOI SK Retail. In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.nov 12The Hue AGENT FOR

Tne Humbert Pianoforte,............Boston.
....................Boston.
New Hampshire.

The above instruments nro the cheapest nnd 
best in tho market. Intending purchisera arc
""ShSeT MVSlS^^mdand Instrument* 1.

(10[TAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 
BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. a A. T. H.

BTP. PBICli,, There will h» sold at Fehlie Auction, at Chubb’s 

next, at one o’clock in the afternoon :
opening of the Skatin^Sewon- y

W. Herbert Sinnott,
President.

DEALER IS
Otrrlsh Organ»,....— 
Farl5y* & Holmes,.LIKELY, Groceries, Flour, Cornmea! 

and Provisions generally.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

of every description.
No. SO King Square,

(Continental Hotel Building),
_______Saint John, N. B.

POTATOES,

certain Lot ofLAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, e 1> ing

that is to say ;—Beginning at the southwest cor-

SM'JKJSeFl&’rtfSlSa
leading from Manawagonish t» Musqmto Head ; 
(hence north fourteen degrees and three minutes, 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a lino 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck or 
the peninsula; thence along the sajd line on the 

th Bay. south-westerly to the north-east 
corner ef lot number ten; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two
a<lfat«l,<thi8>thf^eth day of October, A. D. 1873. 

Tenqs cash.

oct 30

CAMERON
CHANGE OF NIGHT !& GOLDING,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC65 KING STREET.

nov 18
BELTS !CHRISTMAS !

nov 8
SouINnpHE next 

1 delivered on Turnips and Apples*Beautiful New Fancy Goods, Leatliei*. Elastic. B. P. PRICE,
No. 20 King Square.

Fresh Eggs.
A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.

-A B, P, PRICE,

__________mw. tssav.siSffStisrs
TO THE ELECTORS SwssHïBSS!

his wife and James R. Carry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John and 

_ . Province aforesaid. Merchant, and Caroline A.
City of St.

I the City of Saint John in the City and County of 
, Saint John, Merchants, and Charles T. White of 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Merchant,

rpHE Honorable S. L. Tilley. C. B„ having
JL cepted the position of Lieutenant Governor Eight Ifitodred and Seventy-Two, and recorded 
of New Brunswick, the seat held by him as your in Book E, No. 2, pages 257, 258,

m c BARBouR’8-,4±^tSïïïîiSwH5tÉjî5n£S5SiB3i5S
' AWsSSSstiBESMHMBIBtoS

to be put in nomination as a "üfSÏS In^TtuSlf MXte'dLriM^foHows:^ 
suffrages, and. if elected, I will give the present jfinentnnmin ^ Pre-
Government a liberal support m all measures for mif|£ 3;tuiite and heir* in the Parish of P.tera-

I am yours. truly.
J. S. BOIS DrVEBER. line

MACHINERY !
ginning, containing twenty (20) acres mall, and

____ __ keing the premises upon which the said JBeriy-
I man k Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands,

. . . with the mill and surroundings ; also, all the

Special to Boot! Shoe Ifafctars,
other tracts or parcels of lands situate 
in the Pariah of Petemlle aforesaid, to
gether with gll and singular the build-

this line would of {ainf John, this Mth day of September, A. D.
findaUto thTr advantage tefayerpmth^l 1^

uld save money,
Customs’ entries,

w1 tsarstf
J. D. LAWLOR,

No. 40 King Streqt,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

JEWELRY and TOYS I B. McLEOD, 
Assignee.instead of Thursday evening, as announeed. A terrific storm set in from the east

ward very early yesterday morning, 
which was accompanied by snow and 

Towards evening the

nov 8

and Velvet. NOTICE OF SALE.the coming Holidays 1Now opening for

storm abated. The river during the 
ggle presented an angry appearance, the 
swell being heavier than we have ever 
before seen it, and the tide was very high. 

The following despatches were received | —jfencastle Advocate- - ■

at the Exchange to-day ;
Hontreal, Nov. 20.—Liverpool Bread- 

stuffs market firm.
Flour 27s. a 28.
Red wheat Ils. 6d. a 12s. Id.

Consols, London, 928 a 92}. I SAINT JOHN,
New Tort—Flour market steady. .morporated in the yea» 18*0.
Common to good Extra State Flour I --------

$6.15 a $7.14. PRESIDENT; John Smith, Esq.. Merchant.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1 43 a $1.46. Office l No. 13 Princess Street, opposite
Western mixed com 69 a 67c. mtciue’s BnUffing.
Mess pork $14.56 a $14.75. Market &f —

S Grain Freights 14d. ing trith^thi’s^Smy! Th™ Insured being
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls.; salesI

Receipts of wheat 16,000 bush; sales ,rad hnve'sometinimarismM high 
i os 000 - La m Der cent. The most eligible Kwks areReceipts of com 102,000 bush. ; iales Ltagd_m.de.

200,000. ber. ami hf-s the Tight of voting, for tho elecUou
Montreal—Flour market dull. , of Directors nt the annml meetmg.
Oi-dinary Canada and Welland Canal ALEX. BALLENTINR

$6 10 a $6 25 ; Fancy $6.15 a $6.25 ; Extra I nov 11 3m Secretory .nd Solicitor.

$6.30 a §6.50.
Oats 37c. a 38c. ; barley $1.00 a $1 0o.
Receipts Of flour 6,000 bbls. ; sales 12,-

AT FERCIVAL’S nov 20
BELT BUCKLES,JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block,
BAZAAR

Merchants’ Exchange.

ix46 King Street, St. Job*, *• Be OP THE
FIRE INSURANCE,

The Mutual Insurance Company,
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Jet, and Jet and Steel.

married. Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, JUST OPENED ATAt the Manse. Cocagne, on the 12th insti. by the
Of latest and best designs,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

on the sabecriber, before purchasing elsewhere, 
nov 20 3m________________ JOHN WIL80N._

Cooagne, to

DIED.
ssSbSESsS tfully

48 Prince Win. Street.
________noy 7__________________

“A Complete Pictorial Hietory of the 
Timei”—“The best, oheapeet, and 

most auooeesful Family Pa
per in the Union.”

HARPER’S WEEKLY !
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THE PRESS.

the Weekly is read by at least half a million of

ier-Jour*al.

years
Her end was peace
Bmkd]1 third Slaughter of Thomas Baird, Esq., 

aged 18 yeaas. ______ __

PORTLAND FOUNDRY‘ the 12th instant, Evalink R.

JOSEPH McAFEESHIPPING NEWS, »
nov 15

(Late Angus McAfb*}, 

MANUFACTURER OF
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Schr The Stnr.117. Clark. Roekland, J D Me- 
T£^oA'vbShmS?hfFra E Scammell, Barbarie, 

lnev CB. Scammell Bros, coal YnrU
rigrRo'renec May, 216^Mm»mber. New lork.

CLEARED.
Vnv 19th—Schr Ann Leonard, 80, Kaye, East-
^port. G McKean. 6% hissait. Mata Wm
a^-brigt Alice, ghooks ,

Thomson A Co, ”'14 Sfchvist, Boston. Jewett 
^Bro’^S.m 'ft ine plank,: 627,600 pe, pine 

laths. p0RT QF QUAC0.

RUBBER DEPOT!
Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves, 000.

No. 2 Spring wheat §1.00,Chicago ______
Market steady, fair.

Receipts of wheat 59,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 20,000 bushels 
New York Nov. 20. —Gold opened at 

109i.

300 C AJS E SB
PRICE LIST:

....$18.00Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7—

National, hard or soft coal

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood,

Patriarch, wood or coal,

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops.
Model Parlor,
Çor^ :

New Styles off22.00
24.008...

9----------ffl.00
8............ 20.00 RUBBERS !M Circuit Ccuit.

’’ -20.00
SUBSCRIPTIONS—1814.

terms:

Harper*8 Weekly, one year  .............tH-00
$4.00 includes payment of U. S. postage by the

atlhn Extiâ Copy*of cithoHÎhe Maoaeine. 
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club ot 
Five Subscribers at 84.00 each, m one remittance,E£ Mie «

sBfcsrs âf pc?- te sœî1»-

wSBSsîhstitStitosss^
office. Address

The case of Bnrpee et al vs. CarviH et j 
al still occupies the attention of the 

IT’0- ?-------4innn I Court. Yesterday afternoon the evidence

7 ............ 6.00 teken under Commission (and objected
8 ............ ‘ to by Mr. Palmer) was read. This con

cluded the case for the plaintiffs, and Mr. 
Palmer moved for a nonsuit. Mr. Them

es-Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet Iron Work j son replied, and had not finished when 

warehouse, PORTLAND STREET. the Court adjourned at 6 p. in.
«Tows at The arguments were continued this 

priMe quoted.^and wifl6 guarantee .to purchasers morning, and closed about noon. The 

S^tof^teMl^^teui endit judge refused to grant a nonsuit. Mr. 
to their advantage to purch|septifromAFEE I Primer at once commenced addressing 

Portland Foundiy. | the jury, and had not concluded when the

No evidence will be

WILIAM E. WHITE. 
CHARLES T. WH&

AND

EFÉSSJi&gto0CLEABED.
^nïidîite^^OO1iwrnci fell 5,000 ft”pra™

-« scantlings.
Rubbev-Foicd Felt Overs,

at popular prices

E. McLeod,
-Solicitor to Mortgagees. oct 30

By E. H. LESTER,British Ports.
ABRIV8D. ’

* In King Ro-d, Sthinrt. Wflhelm Faso. Hansen, 
AriyBcTl8thBte htete.7. Sinclair, 

from London.
At Queenstown,
A^toids, 6th inst. hark St Patrick, Bogart, fm 

Steam dredge Canada,from 
Pictouforthi^pori.^ pgrt8

ARRIVED.

. is-ste&sE

E6°OleTJKm^hi.adelphia for

SsSESaSSS*

•’^assrïKiftiMïsr-
to order.

At 7. P. M,, sharp.UOK CASH.
17th inst, brig Alice Woods,

______ THIS EVENING, at 5Jj (toot off) King
Cod OJ1. I * - Street, ot Auction iE. FRQST A CO.,

Kjag Styect.

nov 15 lw
Cod OU.

Fancy Goods? &c., <kc.

n<fr!8 _________

161 Union Street.
/-|N HAND-20 bids. COD Oil. For sale
V low by T MoavTIY & SONS.,

7 and 9 Water stfreet.
nov 20 3m

court adjourned.
produced for the defence, and the 
depends on the evidence of the plaintiffs 
and the arguments of the learned

HARDWARE ! nov 13 WITHOUT RESERVE.

Foot of King’ Street.case. 2BSBJ0W8HSMfessseas

kinds of >

R. STEWART,HARPER A BROTHER^

Ohoice Table Apples.
nov 15T. McAVITY A SONS. IMPORTER AND DEALER INconn-

sel. Toys and Fancy Goods.ITVRASS, Wood Screws, Deck Lights, Emery, 
I» Gun Caps, etc. :

2 casks Brass Wood Screws, assorted M to 3 in.; 

10 cwt. Cor^liner^ assorted No. 10 to 120 ;
iteksG1SriteLtiinteH£d--Cuffs

Brass Wire, Melting LadlM, Gan C«W, Door 
Bolts. Door Springs.TForratojowb£ g0Ng_

qqy 20 _______ _____ 7 and 9 Water street.

XTOW LANDING—150 barrels APPLES, 

mov 14 _______________ J S TURNER. W^M/^taMTe^ntetof .
Ageney’”t jatifex, ^^(beint^SS^^or 

about 100 of the largest American Manufacturers 
making the most sal cable goods suitable for the 

I Provinces), contemplating opening a brsafeh in 
I SA-, John, and require the services of » competent 

and reliable man to manage it. Applicants can 
apply by letter or call in person on the Sub
scriber, (the senior member of the firm.) at 
Barnes’ Hotel. St John, on Thursday and Friday 
of this week, the 20th and 21st inst. 

nov 19 3i __________ ELIAS HALE.

Target Practice—A $15 Prixe. Groceries, Flour,
A stalwart butcher boy and a nimble

dry goods clerk engaged in a friendly (^fBmeali Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal, 
scuffle on German street this (arenoon,
The latter tripped his antagonist and then 
ran towards King street. The butcher 
allowed his angry passion to rise, and, 
seizing a stone, hurled it at the retreat
ing knight of the yard stick with such 
unerring precision as to make a well de
fined “ball’s eye’’ in the plate glass win
dow of Mr. Chaloner’s drug store. Mr.
Chaloner interviewed the sharp-shooter, 
who consented to repair damages—about teturaa ^
§15 worth.

A Large and varied stock forTable Salt.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !JUST F.ECEnrED^ex^Stmr. Linda—20 barrels

J'PBIi, UISH, &o.

A large quantity of

A. M E RI C A.Ü OH.

including a nice lot of
FOSTER’S CUT NAILS-go^eby 

oat 27 B irlow’aCorncr, 5 King Bt.

Weston’s Blocks, Thompson’s Augers.

ROCKING houses,

pended at any Pomt^Forjle^ & ^
7 and 9 Water ctreet.

AT USUAL LOW RATES.

KMAIN STREET,Oats, Corn and

’ JAMBS DUNLOP.
No. 03 GK Provincial Debentures

WANTED ! 

$2000 WANTED 
On Good Freehold Security.

Baltimore.

Ath|s°pori: 17th inst ship Pomona, Hamilton A'“StaJ3ÿitebnrgh:11®» American
ee,Cc,inch Rings. ri,ForJelowTSONSi

MeiiXtmto.^kmouto.N^ ^ _________________^WaterStreep

AS,«Mth ,n,t' T0!?,™0'"?.»» "
y 7 and 9 Water street.

(Next Trinity Church.)Just received from England via Halifax ;
T J-'tASK Weston’s Pat. PULLEY BLOCKS
1 î^,Be THOMI’sÔn’S AUGERS;'

1 “ Iron Pulley Blocks.
For sale by

ST. JOHN, N. B.nov-16 3m

THE SUN.J. Di
T-MfaIdIT9YwLSt.Floiiir Landing.

3000 B‘&S"‘S: nov 11 Weekly, Semi-Weekly, and Daily.

; nSarSSf»
thousand subscribers, and which
give it many thousands more, are briefly as fol

ItYs a first-rate newspaper. All theMWaoftiie _ toAfl PER DAY. Agents wanted,
day will be found in it, cuiidensedwhenumm J2U AU classes of working people,
portant, at fulHeogth wbe? °L^ÏÏ™a’n™ntcr- of either sex, young, or old. make more money 

s presented m a clear, intelligible, ana inter ^ work for a3 ;n th61r spare moments, or all the
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.
mteli

10th inst, schr Tempo, Scott, for 

4th inst, bark Carmel. Patten, for
Extract of Meat.Another Gem from the Flaherty Casket.

The pious safe-manufacturer was warm
ing himself this morning in the Pharmacy.
He laid down last night’s Tribune on the Apples. Appl<vfl,>
perfume case and distended his leathery _ ntmirp WINTER AP-
jaws to the proper focus for an anecdote. J 50 13 PLS, For srleTftLoTnNi’SHe poked the Are with a combination lock ** H. B. PUDDINGT0|PS, .

and then settled himself on a cane-seated --------- --- ----- ---- -f—-
chair, and then commenced his recital.
“It’S about a year ago,” began Mr. F.,
chnckling to himself as he masticated a n-jqjnq ADDINS, OtC.gum drop between his ponderous teeth, 1 llul DI 1 rr
“ and it took place at that popular place 
of recreation, the Rink, 
factory, you-knovv, that is, it is coutigu- 

iii aw mm I O ous.asitwere. Well, some years ago, thefUlNA Ri WAX DULLO. daughter ot a tanner in our midst and the 
VI llim uu * youthful scion of the family of a mortuary

Casket m; ke w refet friends together 
In an evil hour an intense fend was en 
gendered in the composite hearts ol the 
parties named, and deadly hatred rankled 
in their breasts. At first the flame was

nov 20
From Havana, 

Sagua.
From Antwerp, 

Savannah.
D. MAGEE & CO. nov 17 lw HANINGTON ft MILLIDGE.

oct 29 -yy ANTED.—Active and intdHgenH>oy^to 
office, Chailpttcè'atreéte hetwecn'i1 and 5 o’clock.

SSÜSbsk: —==&==,.
Orleans. '---------—

T I BRIG’S EXTRACTOFMBAT^I most, E convenient preparation for makmg Beel 
Tea. Soup, &c. ; invaluable to invalids.

A fresh lot at

and
BOAS, and

H ANINGTON BROS.. nov 18
p,.»™.

SspEgSaSeSS
te””! flraTratosteVper The best tales 
nnd romances of current literature are carefully

S?5îSEiiiS5is.ss
H-sSSBs?
principle, and for the election of the best men to

8T repte the fashions f°r ladtoe and the
tehich npay'teionla,ÜS^fig* 

Finally Ris the cheapest paper published.
??is*10"»"
have THE WEEKLY §UN atthis rate. Any 
one who sends a singledollar will get the paper 
for a year. ______

from this rate. —
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.-Same size 

as the Daily Sun. tMOa year. A d,scount of 
ZO per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SUN .-A large four-pagenewe-

Toys, Dolls, Ace. EATON’S 

Commercial College,
Skirts.Skirts.

fit fait.
We have in Stock a large lot of RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.It’s near our, all colors;TjAI)"BS,tF®k™T8

” SILK.
Horse For Sale.LOGAN & LINDSAYTin Toys, Bellows Toys,

- SATIN ’’ 
AVINTER SHAWLS. M(iuEg

mHE EVENING SESSION is now in full _L opertion, which will enable young men to tidie advantage of the College Course without

mTterànfe'stndies°parsucd ns during^*e day.

Are receiving from^Roston. hy schr Mary B,and COSTUMES

sale cheap by 
nov 15

In great variety. miAlso—a Urge variety of other ware suitable for Hall & hAnington.SHARP 4k CO.,
10 King street.

iSEEteokNuts,
1 tel’AXCY cS^EdTIONE A

XMAS ! TEA BISCUITSmA1cull* respectfully solicited, 

nov 11 ___________

nov 17
Flue Bock salt,

K) Nelson itree

Maker,

A-will job off at tioenfy per cent, helow 
wholesale prices.

BOWES & EArANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

AVhich we
Hot for Tea Every Evening atJjlOR 

eng 16

APPLES.
latent, when it finally burst forth into » 
roaring phalanx of conflagrated intensity.

boxes.
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR’S.nov 20

' Red Buoy ^Replaced.

os King Street.

Lambs’ Wool
7@ king- street.

latestIFat OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.

The result may be surmised. One day in |
January, the ice-king was holdiug full 
sway in the frigid amphitheatre of plea
sure, where the parties met. The 
undertaker’s daughter reclined in grace
ful abandon near the precincts of a 
coal scutt’e in the ladies dressing room.
She snuffed, like Prince Hamlet, the keen 

air and remarked to her chums sotto voce,
“Phew! what a disagreeable odor per
meates this place; it smells like tau’I EXTg, LAMBS’ AV00L SHIRTS and
dosen’t it, dear?’’ Quick as a flash, says (3- dbaavers. in Oray, Scarlet and AVhite, 

Miss J., thé lovely tanner’s daughter, WL SOCKS, all size,,
(Grant’s father was a tanner,) turned upon u a plain and Ribbed, 
her traducer with an 1 eyelike Mars,’ and ladies CASHMERE VESTS, 
ripped out these words to her startled i j^djeS’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCL0TII-

nfe»»!*
out, diseased coffins.’” The playful | rHIL 1)RE>”S LAMBS'WOOL HOSIERY, in 

Flaherty, who sketches with the I aU zizez, Plain nnd Ribbed, 
of a Thackeray and tlie mind

nov 18
r

Cakes and Pastry
ALWAYS ON HAND.

WEDDING CAKES
Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE ft HEVEN0R,
64 Charlotte Street.

Harness UNDERCLOTHING, 4c,XSD D11LBB IS

«-Strict attention paid to Jobbiko and 

R kpaiming.
XïïëBôUrvârdêïrWasher 1 caution-poison.

TO MARINERS AND OTHERS.

Wcsteriy edge of the “Foul Uvound/’ m three. 

held liable for the damage and coat occasioned

HURD PETERS,
City Engineer. 

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 15th, 1873. lw.

UPPER LEATHER !

•ft nrjrjr bro&.oct 17

No. 67 King Street.
per. cent.

novis biCSfiTHB SUN,” New York City.CT1LL stands thereat when toL^Alj

^®s3%EM^-|Cor. King and Germain Sts.
Uumre-i. aud for sale by w BHFiN'NAN,

Paradise Row, Portland.
junel9

thereby. nov 12 dw

D. E. BERRYMAN, M. O. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Ko. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh!. 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

al Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.
ASnreportisincircula|ton.ha^^a latecnscof

__________________  , ^hcPteUo7tecte1teqnMhmk«tobeha

Undertaking SrraiB'EïjÆMl

XM" MSiSri'sSBi aaïïf. “,l ”” ”*11 ”
tedere left »t his residence, opposite D^J. pet 30

BiSr &&-l-.'rsasUssu«^r^ce"
notice. ^ BRESNAN. j
d., I ml. JmelS. ' iune^l Ju3t received from Boston ;

—- 115

For suie at

"g.—Wbisqkrb Rkpaiukd.
Portland. J Une «9» ___

Roy
OFFICE 1 73 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly ooenpied by J. Berryman, M. D.) ^cstmdThree^midMB^die^Old Irish

^OF„,KHOun9-8tol0a.m..2tOo4Tandno

LeT Buckwheat Flour Shoe Bhu-lting.
Vwr-ey c%r\r\ "ThOZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos
U(V) BDFSo"r1»lCatEttCkWhea fOO U la=dwfflU«fldv,%low,

OVU A> ForRsak PUDDINGTON’S atnov i-frm Dock street.
nov 15 44 Charlotte Street. nov 1 Ir

Received fioin the North Shore :Grey

60 SIDES
J. CHALONER. WETMORE BROS.,pen

oi a Disraeli, then glim pres into 
the inner circle of our 
families, then rubbed his hands together

Large anti Superior
07 KinglStreet.

! nov 1aristocratic

UPPER LEATHER !Washing Crystal.
aud began to talk about the political -poXES (fiOOdoz.) AVasbixo Crystal
meeting last night. Mr. Flaherty thinks >)U X> For sale low^:rRAWLEY'S. 

that Peter Mitchell's speech was a grand- [ nov i-frm 11 Uock st, cetl

'yr
I5;iN°«tLPOLDL^VLte^rir«?Nry

Kor 111,0 “ œe,f.

bbrton brob.
nov 19

R F. PUDDINGTON’S.
41 Charlotte t:tre2t.nov 15

te.i -7

1

m

66 
■

 ̂8



I

fjfusinws «Saids 
T. 0. GE Di/ES.

IKSthe early part of the week, bat the officers 
and crew refused to go to sea, declaring 
that the vessel was unseaworthy. A sur 
vey was held yesterday and the vessel 
ordered hack to port. The steam tug 
Relief towed her to the Public Wharf this 
morning.—Chatham Gleaner.

From Yesterday’s See and Edition.•pilumitBARNES Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
i

m By Telegraph to the Tribune.
The War on the Aehantee. - The 

Closing of Canals -The Great Storm, 
etc., etc.

CUSTOMS BROKER,
blank book; manufacturers.

«»- We have added new machinery to oer

BARNES A CO..
53 Prince Wm. street..

Intercolonial Railway AND
kh Forwarding & Commission A *ent

POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

P1«78.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
ernational Steamship Comp’v.,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ft-mLondon, Nov. 18.
THE ASHANTER WAR.

The latest despatches received by the 
War Office from Sir Garnet Wolsey,com
manding the expedition against the Ash- 
antees, give favorable accounts of its 
progress, and express strong hopes of 
■access. The General writes exultingly of 
the excellent moral effcet of the troops In 
recent skirmishes with the savages.

PSaCE IN ARABIA.
The Turkish Government has with

drawn its troops from the scene of the 
recent conflict In Arabia, and peace has 
been restored.

m& mDOT lr

V
1873—Summer Arrangement—1873. REMINGTON’S ?<FLOUR. N. B.—Center " '1= HaKJlld \ FUh Oil 

Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

■y\Drawback paliers adjusted."

REFERENCES*:

COMMENCING-ON!

MONDAY,96th Way, I8T3. ISporting, Hunting and Target 
Breech-Loading

URELanding this day :

600 BœŒ1
200 “ Arcade i S<
MO " ÜBfêre' Choioe.

For sale by 

Hot 4

À” morning at 8 o'clock, forJtotjgi^Por^

Ne. 1.—(Throufh Passenger Express, will leave 
llalilax at 7.30 a. m. and be due ih saint 
John el 8.30 p. ui, Ibi, train will stop 
(between Halifax and Truro) only at 
Windsor Junction andabubenacadie: and 
[between Paiueed and et. John] only ai 
Booking Stations, except where it may be 
necessary to cross other trains or to pu 
down passengers who may have got on 
board at Painseo and stations east and

aHThrofùîhV^ngerKxvrese].Will leave

ïbïifiStîwSaœç:
St. John and Painsec] only at Hampton, 
Sussex, 1 etitcodiao ‘'And Moncton; and 
[between Truro and HahfaiU Shu en- 
acadie and Windsor Junction, except 
where it may be necessary to cross tramf 
or to put down passengers who may we 
got^ob beard at stall>ns North and West

nos.9 A SHPictou Passenrer Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due

lei. 4 A1C6HShèdïac"p™6enger Aceomtnoda- 
tlon] will leave St. John at 7 a. in . and be 
due at Point du Chene at 12.45 p. m.

BTos. 7 A 9-[freight and Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Halifax at 11.30 a 
m , and be due at Pictou at 8 15 p. m.

Ho*. 8 A lO—(Freight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave St. John at 10.50a. 
m , and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25

No. fi'ntruro Freight] will leave Halifox at 
8.30 p, m., and be due at Truro at 9.10

Ho# IS)—[Passenger accommodation] will jeaw 
Painseo ot 4.2») p. m , and be due ut Point 
DuChene at 5.00 p. m.

Ho. 13*—[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 515 p. m.. and be 
due at Ti nro at 8.15 d. m. - +*

He. 14.—[Passenger Accommodation] will 
leave St. John at 2.00 p. m., and be due a* 
Hampton at 3.'U u. in.

HOC. 1* IT A 19.-(W. A A. R.) will leave 
Hijlfax for > tPdsor Junction at 8.U0 a-no
Vo^iPe'tfiodiao freight] will leave St 
John at 2.45 p. m.. and be due at Petit- 
CridirtC at 8 00 p. m. , .

No. 18—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation j 
will leave fet. John at 4.40 p m.. and be 
due at Sussex at 6.40 p m.

No. 30—[Truro Passenger Aoeommnd moo] 
will leave Truro at 6.00 a. m., and be due 
in Halifax e.t 9.15 a.flu

No. .1—(Sussex Passenger Areommodntion 
will leave Sussex at ? 00 a. m., and be Joe 
at St. John ot 9 00 a. m.

No [Truro Freight I will 
6.45 a. m.. and be due m

Nos.xÎ3™ond 23-[Shediac PaeseficCT
modaU >0] will l.ave Point I «Chen* at 
6 50 a. ur., and be due in bt. John ht 12 0

N*«. a4nifc 26-[ Freight andPaesengerAo 
ecmtnodationj will leave Pictou at 6.00 a.
Ir-ÎPetiWjSacFreîgbri will" leave Telit 
codisc at7.00 a. ur.. and be dee in St. John
»VaLd 30-[Pictou Passenger* 
modationl will leave Picfott at 145 
and be due in Halifax nt7^ JJ n. to.

Ho. 39.—{Passenger AccummowJtioulwillleave 
Hampton #t 5.45 p. m., and be ue in ot.

Nos. 3°1 i. 33^-hc?iac Passenger trad Freight 
Accommodation! wilt leave Point Uu 
Chene at 10.30 a. m., and be due m

No». 32h 341 &4?36-[>. A A. K] are due 
Halifax at 11.00 a. in , 6.te p. in., and 8

No. 35—[ Passonger Accommodation] will leave 
Point DuChene at 3.2J p. m., and ire dne 
at Prtinscc at 4.00 p. m. _ . ,

Noe. 3Î A 39—[Truro and Mono‘on Freigtv 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 

. and be due at Moncton

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS Messrs. MANCHESTER. 1RCBERTSON A 
ALLISON.

•Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely^egt 
n^moMtinn mndft fihieflv from til

Saint John, N. B.
W.J.M.HANIN«TOtt;,B_ etable

preparation, made chiefly from the 
tive herb, found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success .of Vinegar Bit
ters’?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of vinegar Bitters m healing the
r.,rtlr nf Airnrir fl 1 QPfl.UA TOUT! lfl hell* to. T

an 30 na-
St
Si*. jSV5ïïuïïrtu*7bS<üSS

n°Noeisims fortilewsnee liter floods le»vo the
WFrelghtreeeived onWedneedsy and Saturday 
only, up to6 o'clock. p.g. w

ang 30 __________  A»»»*-

Long Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The same as 

won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 
Badge, fAng. 2, [and “Amateur 

Rifle Club” Badge, Ang. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
Breech or Mnesle- 

Loaders of other .

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS.
, northern

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine insurance ftp* No.
A COMMUNISTIC PLOT.

The Paris Patrie reports that a plot for 
the establishment of the Commune in 
Lyons has been discovered, and several 
arrests made.

MACMAHON’S TERM OF OFFICE.
There was a stormy debate In the 

French Assembly on the prolongation 
question to-day.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
«p 10_________________________

[of»

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED . AI OTTAWA...............—tlOO.COO

Financial Pcsmo* Slet Dxo. 1870: 
Subscribed Genital.....................................£2.000,000
A nmm?Revbnuefrem'FÏrë Premiums, *213,000 

Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Ritehie*s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK*. STREET.^ Hj*,

CLEMENT’S LINE. Tea and Sugar.
JpoR simplicity of mcchanism.^ Mae^ef mem-

material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
-ITiïa°s*teworthy fact that though many 

different kinds of rifles were used in the several

every prize in all the matches was won by

slim ik as mr?

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
Navigation Company.

LINE OF STEAMERS^
BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA 

SCOeIAAND U™ESTAfrES. ^
A haring all the leteet 

______ imDrJvwee.il for aooommo-
i^^^^daUon M peaSengera. state

b5Tv*m«;-"v,.1fan=,-th

&*^n,M**J^rah,it.,^r

M. A. Starr, for Shelburne. Liverpool. Lunen-

Fare to Boston $6 ; Yarmouth $4.00.
For farther information apply toCHAS.McLAuj-EAN.8pK

street.

soMb*

oot 29 16 North Wharf.

NW York, Nor. T». ■
THE VIKQINIUS. * I

The sltoation regarding the Virglalo. (gee fall report, 
affair. Is unchanged. No response bn The Remington Rifle won Twenty*
of ourZl'iS SPal” t0 tfiedemaÙd8 theVwito^^ÿ,J«~W,ei8T3Î

Naval preparations are going forward jiSOi Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 
vigorously. Vest Pocket

HABDWAHE Î
sick of every disease mania heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as ft Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, aad Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- y
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. ^

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
anoke^ James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver,

rrtHE Phamncopoiist has opened a nice soft ’ and other abdominal viscera. In their
_1_ thing in rat poison. It takes the old chap t^aTRÇ TtnnTS AND SHOES as- treatment, a purgative, exerting a pOW-
Œ n?w\nti0is™™»rraV°HSy™u nt 2000 P'tjrtedsiz^/ew Go^sliiing 6rful influence upon these various or-
1^^^ fetL^s, cull at thLpHarmacy and^get a box “t less than Manufacturer's prices, being Biuk- gans, IS essentially 
of two of the Exterminator. [ rupt Stock that must be sold this month. is n0 cathartiC for tho purpose equal to

Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the

__ .w. aTTo bowels are loaded, at the same time
T. YOUN GCLAUs,^ stimulating the secretions of the liver,

rT»ilm ■ and generally restoring the healthy -* 
M e r O nan t -L anoi functions of the digestive organs.

3 charlotte street, Fortify the body againstdisease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 

next door to j. m‘abthur’s GROCERY1 Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
„ » of a system thus fore-armed.

bt. John, n. B. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
p t rn 'T1 T-T 1 NT!(T- ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
^ -L -c:l" J Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour

MADE TO ORDER. Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
^ ... in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
Gents’ Furnishing Goods tation mf the Heart, Inflammation of the

Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases, e

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Eidnevs and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Snob Diseases 

caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- *v 

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-tvorms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 

in Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
P. E. Island and Buctoucna Bar and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, 
thelmiuitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn- of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood

c. «. berry.ua nr,
Bartow’s Corner, 6 Km* Street,

Has received by rail and steamer :

lore# Eyes. Level Glaawe. Butcher Kmvee, 
iead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rails, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws. _______ pet 21

BAY VIEW HOTEL,SAFETY OF A SfKAMER.
The United States steamer Ada, for the 

safety df which tears were entertained1 
has arrived safely at Detroit.

PISTOLS A RIFLEICANES.
OUR

Beable Barrel Breech-Loadiflg Gun
Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.

Received by recent arrivals :
Ptn T80XES LAYER RAISINS;

38 begs Filberts, Walnuts and Castina^tUTo ;
■ 336. Crushed and Granulated Sugar;

bis. Sweet Pippin, Culvert, Porter,Emperor 
and Gravenstein APPLES.

For sale by

Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

INDICTMENTS FOR MURDER 
havdbeen found against Riel and Lcpine. 

NORTH-WEST INDIANS.
Serious disturbances are said to have 

occurred among the Indians of the North 
West.

SlENl BOARDERS on the most favorable 
t0This House is Saely situated-being near the

churches and places of amusementT-wVh a full 
view of «he tiny and .Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perraan 
ent Boarders c$m now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON*

IS NOW READY.18
Ho.Steamer “ City Saint John.”

CHANGE OF DAY.

Through connection to Woodstock, Honlton and 
Canterbury ^yia SL Stephen.withthe N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. Throngn 
Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton and 
Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of the 
Steamer at Reed’s Point.

' The beat ever offered, containing all the most 
desirable features of the bést imported, together 
with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
to this gun. Top Snap action, half-cocked, 
breech opened and shells extracted by 
motion.

50

JOHN CHBI8TY.aet,29

BAY RUM ! E. RERlmCTOY & SOINS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
A FROZEN CANAL.

Through traffic on the Lachine Canal 
la completely blocked by a heavy ice dam 
abqye the St. Gabriel Locks. Tha Ice to 
packed many feet thick, and it la believed 

to the bottom of the canal. So

s ciæMæs.sss£‘-, •
the finest article that has been im

ported into this market for some time. Pat 
in pirft end quart |bottles, 4b end 75 oeau ea

1 Atget

S CASES

Genuine Florida Water,

leave Truro Ct 
Halifax at 1.2U

rooms, 
feb 21 lyTais is OR. ARMORY. ILION, N4Y.

4ST Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
____________oct 27 til dec 20

Familiar Quotations, No. 6.

G BEAT EXElTEiWENrCIT
OF ST. JOHN” will leave

swsia
SATURDAY morning, at 8 o'clock, for Saint 
Stephen, calling at St George and St. Andrews, 
and connecting with the N. B. and Canada Rail
way to Woonstook, Houlton and Canterbury, 
making a through and reliable connection. Re
turning from St Stephen every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY morning, calling at St. Andrews 
and St George. On Saturday and Monday the, 
steamer will call at L’Btang.

The above steamer connects every tnp with 
the steamer “ Utopia” for St. George.

Freight which must be plainly marked, re
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Beeds Point, 
np to 6 o’clock, p. m„ by the Agent who is al
ways in attendance.

nov 13

ItWfhee t
enrw and so severe a cold snap has not 
been experienced for years. The loss to 
shippers and forwarders if the boats are 
obliged to remain where they are will be 
great.

List IN THS

BOOT MARKET.
No. a

Distilled from the flowers of Deheon A do. : 
celebrated for its flavor and parity. A Rat, Dead! fur a Ducat."Accom- GRAND RUSH at E, H. LESTER’S 

Commission W&reroomS.
No*. Shakspxabx.t>. m„ Toronto, Nov. 18.

THE STORM,
The high wind which prevailed Sunday 

rose to a gale last evening, and a fririons 
snow storm prevailed this morning.. The 
roads were all blocked, and the storm Is 
still raging. This afternoon the river is 
fast filling with ice.

R. D. M‘ARTHUR.
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte street 
Opp. King bquara.oot 10

KNITTING ! necessary. ThereENOCH LUNT A SONS, 
41 Dock «tree

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

St. John to Halifax !
STEAMER “ SCUD,”

For DIgby and Annapolis,

Stage* for LIVERPOOL and YAR- - 
MOUTH, N. 8.

GEO. STEWART, Jr., 
Phnrmeceiitist,

24 King street
E. H. LESTER. 

Commission Merchant *c., 
5'A (foot ofi King Street.

fjHHE Subscriber has reoeived a supply of.the

new MARITIME flot)
jn: ell

FALL ST0UK TO ARR1VLAuction Sale.
•Mr. Geo. E. Snider sold at Chubb’s 

corner, to-day, a half interest in the scluV 
A. C. Watson for $2,060. Mr. John Beck 
was the purchaser.

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ! Per Anchor Line Steamers ai d other vessels 
from Liverpool, Londrn atd Ghirgew ;

10hBBiSy.e»sk.}

25Sr casks, [-Key Brand DollandsGENEVA. 
1 f*o oases J
50 cases Bio d, Wolfe A Co’s PORTER, pint»

Truro at 9 30 p.m.
à* K 1ft a. m. , _ _ . .

floe. 38 A 40-[Monoton and Truro Freight 
and Passenger Accommodât.on] will leave 
Moncton at 6.45 p. m., and bj due at Truro 
at 5. 0 a. m. LEWIf, OARVELL, 

General Superintendent

R lllMnnct.m!%rh M»y. 1873. Î mev 24H1 nel

And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 
"Purchasers will be instructed to operate the

mfhefpub?icCare invited to call and witness the 
Machines in operation doing all varieties ot
1 'w’Esmm of alt" descriptions done to order.

C. U. HALL. 
Sowing and Knitting Machine Rooms, 

sop 8 58 Germain stree__
Office of the Commissioners of Water 

Smpply for the City of Saint John 
and Pariah of Portland.

Hewitt’s CORK MALT 
WHISKEY.

•County Court.
dooret, that of 

Isaac Burpee and John P. C. Burpfce va. 
Carvlll & Simpson, was brought on this 
morning. H. C. McMonagle, Ésq., At
torney and S. It. Thomson, Esq., counsel 
for plaintiff, and A. L. P. lmer, Esq., 
counsel for defendants. The action Is 
brought against the defendâtifs as char
terers of a vessel called the Wild Hunter,

The first case on the
25 qr casks Geo. Sayer & Co’J. BRANDY;
25 M Jas. Hennes-y A C >. Br indy;
10 “ Bernard’s GINGER vi I < K:

100 eases Bulloch Lade's Whi-key, in j-int flasks; 
50 bbla. Giiioesse8 PORTER and Alison’s ALE, 

plots and quarts: 
lObbds. Allaop's s LE:
45 letiïns*’ [TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
50 ar casks Pinet Castillon A Co*4. Old Brandy; 

1<X) bf chests ljoi<don CONGOU TEA.
In Store, and in Bondki Warehousks, 3. 

and 12:
75 octaves Superior StiUttltY WINE;
25 qr casks Tarre*or»a Port Wine;
5 puns. OLD DEM ER AR A RUM, 40 p. c. o. p. 

100 cases Ilenne*3y & Martel Brandy: a T m
15 qr ensk* Jflfs.Srovsrar & Co's Puisloy MALT 

WHISKEY; „ .
150 cases Hau'min’s GIN;

CONSOLIDATED

Day’, *fra2min« w»1 dw£ffor^Diüb^nd

and Akxapolis, connecting with 2.20 p. m. Train 
for Halifax and Way Stations.

Fabx—St. John to Half ix, $4.00 
QEO. F. HATHEWAY.

89 Dock* treot.

European &. North American Railway,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. .

MENT for the current vear having expired, 
DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issue as di-. 
reeled by Aot of Assembly, unless immediate 
paymemis made^ ^ LOCKHART, 1

WILLIAM SEELY. >
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.)

OF ALL DESBIPTIOXS.

The best material used and satisfi t 
guarau'eed.

*®- All orders promptly attended to.______
/~VN and after MONDAY, 10th .November, 
V/ trains will. Until further notice, run as 
follows : •,;-. . ' on acooenl of the captain haying wrong- 

felly disposed of the plaintiffs’ property 
in SL John’s, Newfoundland. The de
fendants say that the vessel, through ne
cessity, pat first into Queenstown and " ut^eseyL Wa n DY: 

then into St. Jolm’s> Newfoundland, 50 caws Pint Flasks Pinet, Castillon & Go’e. Old 
having had very bad weather, and 8f oasesQuaî ta Pille». n,emi„n A Cu’s. Crardv; 
that the freight was of a perish- 1|qr casks01.0^0»^WINE.| Bumior 

able character ; and for the benefit of the -0 “ Geo. Saver A Co’a I.BANDY, 3
owners, as M«) to meet certain general 5 ensw*cheap GERMAN CIGARS; 
average charges,.the Captain was justi- p“‘ley M’llt Whiskey,
fled in disposing Of the properly; and ^2 hhds.^ > R E \V IT PR, M A LT WHISKEYS 

that as they are merely the charterers of 10 Sh’ds. Hantman’s GENEVA;0 r" 
the vessel they are not liable for the acts 0" M(^8) f,îsh wbf°i,y; 

of.the master; that the Action should ^40 cases (^int^ond^qiiiirt^ OLD TOM GIN; 
bare been bypnght against owners of the 'eogîeOT eaiesGh ^bhL.’oid Tnm Gin 

vessel, as was done In the casé, of Cole, ^^hrati^Lendin Cm^ou t“!KEY‘
Dame & Pritchard, and others VS. Cole & 30 Cheap d >:
Drillio, the owner and master .of the 30 b’xMTOBACCtLi^andS’L"48"15'
Vessel , • 25 eases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM:V 8Sel- 25 M good quality CIGARS.

oet 27 gib nws tel Ann LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m.. con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N.I3. and 
C. Railway, due in Bangçr 6.1Ç p. m.

Express leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m., for St. John 
and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due m 
St. John 7.00 p. m.

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 
leaves St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m.. 
and Express 3 p. m., ior St- John.

M. H. ANGELL,
Superintendent,

St. John, 6th Nov.,*1873.

STEAMER “EMPRESS,
AND toe

Windsor and Aimapotis Railway.

Comm’s.»

novl tt BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nip !

34 Water Street.
LANDING THIS DATs

-If* T7HRKINS BUTTER;JL O JD 10 bbls. Onionsj
1 barrel MINAM PEAÂS;
2 '* Cranberries ;
2 “ Quinces;
2 cases GRAPES.

FR«rI«YH^fex.«dUfotera*dfote8fotiom 
.t greatly rednoed ratea 

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’a Point, between 8 a.m. and 6p.nL. daily,

'HiS'fegKSar-
. Agent,

39 Dock street.

taken at

1TTE have been making up a âne variety of 
ff BOOTS and SHOES, soluble for little 

Girls and Boys to go to the Pio-Nics during the 
season.

H. D. McLEOD.
Asst. Supt.

For sale atto arrive :
50 barrels ONIONSt J. a TURNER. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

nov 3

; areTHE HEW BRUNSWICK
M COFFEE «IB SRCE MILLS,

¥& JL july2

Vibtoria Dining Saloon,. vli 33-J Üt
NCHQRtmg No. V Waterloo Street, No. § Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE ÎHE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED, and now [serving np to 
•J suit ihe taste ut Customeis

A FINE LOT OF

OFFEB A OSHXKAL tSBOBTMINT OF>

Atlantic Service. Daring the trial the plaintiffs offered 
evidence taken under Commissioners to 
which Mr. Palmer objected, as it appear
ed the Commission was returned by one 
Commissioner only, and under the pro- 

| test of the other, as the parties for Whom 
the latter acted had more evidence to of
fer; that as the commission was direct-

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
CO IT&c.

WMJYtBWj PesWTTOJr.eep ft

COOPER BROS
"* cation between Mew York aad 

Glasgow, (vrta Mobile.) MANUl'ACTVREUS OF VARIOUS KINJ) OFMABo4IXjBH8 supplied at moderate rates 
aad guaranteed eatisraetion.THE ANCHOR LINE PATENT POWER LOOMS, OYSTERS!CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Ground or Pulverised to order.
A. LORDLY.

or V To Weave Plain Cloths,Twills,Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., Ac.Traes-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships. Large 

may 2<>
T and WELL FLAVOURED

C. SPARROW. Proprietor*MASON & HAMLIN’Sap 8 ed to two persons the return of one of 
them would not be sufficient unless the 
other had refused to attend, Mr. I’al-

Jiust Reoeived. MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO FKESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c.

LONDON HOUSE,India,
Italia,, 
Olympia, 
Trinaona,

Are intended to sail between New York and 
Glasgow, (via Mobile) as under : (unless pre

vented by unforeseen circumstances.)

FROM GLASGOW.
....... Sat.. Opt. 11« g..... -Trinacria....... .Wed., ” 22

Sat., ” 29.............. Australia......... Sat. ’’ 8
Wed., Dm. 3..... —..Olympia.......... Wed.. 12
Sat., “ 6 —...Victoria......... Sat., 15Wed., ” 10..............Columbia.........Wed., ’ 19
Sat., "’ IS............Elysia............... Sat., ” 22
ana every Wednesday and Saturday hereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY;

Castalia.
Caledonia,
Columbia,
Elysia,
Ethiopia,
Europa,

Alsatia,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
Bolivia.
California,

no an- 
worms

'BLS. CIDER, a prime article. For 
► sale at lowest market rates by

MASTERS A PATTERSON,,
19 South Market Wharf.

Do.ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’S

mer then offered to allow the evidence to 
be received, subject to the opinion of the 
Court above, and if they were of the 
opinion that it was not admissable at the 
trial then they should try the case as 
though no such evidence existed,and dis
pose of the case without each evidence. 
Mn Morrison claimed that the evidence 
should be admitted, and the judge decid
ed to admit it, he agreeing for the plain
tiff to pay the costs of this trial, if the 
higher court should decide against him. 
Isaac Burpee was the only witness ex
amined for the plaintiff before the court 
adjourned for^foon recess.

Sept.;s th, 1873.nov 4
IVES &. ALLEN’S 

Dominion Stove Pollsdt,
'pnB

am 16

BETI1ESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
' Burnley, Lancashire, NEW FALL GOODS,1!Pianofortes ! sen 10 d w tfBEST IN USB „ 20 Grow in Stor 

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Xels n »t.-i

England.

CAUTION-POISON. when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system , 
will follow. *

it. h. McDonald St cot,
Druggists end Gen. Agts-, San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

non NSW YORK.
v. 1.........—Elysia

Per “ Lady Darling," “ Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases i Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia,’ r'Assyria,” 
‘Tevern,” “ Cingalese," Jo.

sev 8 DAMBL A BOYD.

J. W. MONTGOMERY EDMUND E. KENNAY,
Æ •’ t..Wei.. ’’ iv.

•Age* i9
No. 120 Germain street. Cor. King and Germain Sts.oet 4WILL OFFER,

Sat.. — 
Wed., ” 26.

22

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

"Wholesale and Retail, A S n report s in circulation that 
poisoning was occasioned by

contraaiction. if a 
circumstances and w 
I will be happy to explain, aud any one found 
spreading such report will be considered a

a late case of 
oning was occasioned by carelessness 

îe part of my establishment, this is to be a 
adiction. If any person wishes to know the 

till take the trouble to call»
Cornmeal, Tea, &c.

A AA QBLS. CORNMEAL ;
"xUVI |> 75 hf-chests Superior Tea; 

50 bags RICE ;
20 tubs Cooking Butter, at 12c;

100 bbls. Bay JLiERRING;
1( 0 hf-bbls. do. j 
100 quintals HAKE;
20 boxes P. Y. Soap t 
5oases MUSTARD*.
5 boxes Cheap Tobacco :

20 boxes Ground AL^PICE.
In storeZand for sale very low by

oct 17

1MMEN8R STOCK OF OFiF’S MALT EXTRACT!
They draw the lines very flue down In 

St. John. The other night a tody refused 
to take a seat at an entertainment, be
cause a gentleman engaged in the mena 
facture of safes had a contiguous seat. 
She wouldn’t sit “by a common black
smith." She probably would decline sal
vation at the hand of a common carpen
ter’s sou.—Bangor Commercial.

The matter of the bark Ellen having 
been satisfactorily settled, the vessel has 
been released from the custody of the 
Admirality Court and is now being load
ed by Senator Muirhead. She will sail in 
a few days.—Chatham Gteaner.

The sffiir. Eliza Ferguson, of Chatham, 
N. B., Smiley master, which sailed from 
that port on the 27th alt., loaded with 
lime and lumber, was destroyed by fire 
on the flight of the 1st Inst., off Gover
nor’s Ipland, Hillsborough Bay, P. E. I. 
Crew saved.

The bark Creole, loaded by Guy, Stew- 
; rt & Co., was towed down to the bar in

FALL & WINTER erer.

J. CHALOXER.oct 30Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stars. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

$75 A 865 875 & 865. HARDWARE !dee'Dress StuffsAccording to accommo.,
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best
Steerage...........

'the Passenger Accommodation Steamers of 
this Line are unsun>assed for elegance and com
fort. Cabin State Rooms all on the upper deck, 
♦htie qpAnrimr «rood light and vcutilation.

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Disease* of the Chest and Stomach. Logs of 
Appetite. Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.

COMMENDED BY THE
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 

William, of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the.M ari ti melProvinces,
IT. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse,
20 Kelson street.

St. John. JN.B

8130$130. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

30.’

Per steamer via Halifax :
W. I. WHITING. 
No. 24 Souib Wharf.IN rr Z^tASKS SHELF GOODS ;

J vV 130 pieces llollowware ;
1 cask HINGES;
1 case Rodger's Table and Pocket Cutlery ; 
5 casks CHAINS;

any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland,

speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 
other route 

Mon
John connect atJNew X orK wun steamers i 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at th
pany’s pier. N

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
OAKUM.Reps, ; Cords, ‘Check», andJPLAIN 

GOODS, all Celors. All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D UL* 
Tribune, Ko. 9i Frime William street, 

promptly attended to*

2 crates Camp Kettles ;
3 cases Lumberer’s Team liâmes ; 

£i racks Measures.route or line.
iday and Thursday morning 
connect at New York with SI

trains from St. 
teamers leaving 200 Bbls. Very Good QualityCLOTH GOODS CHEAP. j une 25ALSO:

Can execute promptly any orders for COLD 
BROOK AXES.arge and load at the Com

pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets. 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
addreâs:

6 H*. »v#P.jan 31
T3LASTING POWDER-In Mngarine-2:5 
X-» kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu- 
fact rurs’ prices by

T. McAYITY A SONS, 
nor 4 7 and 9 Water rtreet.

Low, Wholesale and Retail. Hand-Packed O A KCITI.Cigars.
A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS—various 

XJL brands and prices—will be sold very low to 
make room for new supply.

nov 1—frm

3 Itingr Street.
W. II. THORNE.nov 17

Grapes, Quinces, Cran, 
berries and Onions.1 J. W. MONTGOMERY,

_____________ Direct Importer.

For sale l yM. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street. ------XVJAMES L. DUNN * CO.

North Wharf.Hexdkbson Beos.........................................Glasgow
Hetoxesoe Beos.................................... ....London
Hbndkbson Beos.............-............. ......Liverpool
Hb.xdebson Beos...................... • ••■ Londonderry
Hesdeeson Beos., 7 Bowling Green, New 1 ork,

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

St. Sohn, N. B.

novl oct 8 PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DAY.
Book, Card and Job Briihor

CliAglJÎTTg StRîîST.

CIDER. Just received from Boston ;
™| T3BLS. Onions; 10 kegs Green Gropes;! 
A O JO 5 bbls. Cranberries ; 2 bbls. Quinces. 

Fo sale at

Accordéons on Consignment
Q ZXA=E3 (18 keys) ACCORD 
O VV be sold low to close.

EVERIfT & BUTLER.

IVTOW LANDING.—450 cwt. CODFL-U; 150 
J-v cwt. POLLOCK. Large, bright and k’ry 

For sale at market rate by

tep 27

q T>BLS. CIDER—a superior article. For
O D 6,1 ;MASTERS1*"PATTERSON,

VJ South Market 1\ harf.
EONS. WUI 1MASTERS * PATTERSON.

19S nub M. Whatf.
R. E. PUDDINGTON’S,

44 C’a irlolle Street.oct 12nov 14nov 14
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